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wipers on.
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I FAS ttcks' cruci, taalIssues
conference of the newly-

ded Federation of Alberta
ents, held last weekend at
nt Royal College in Calgary
een deemed "a very good
ng conference" by Terry

on. vp (services) and
ber of the FAS executive.
Twelve st u de nts'
ciations and students' un-
representiflg about 54.-
students, met for

shops and t b make
lutions concerning
ferability, housing. student
ce. daycare. the Aduit
ation Act and the provîn-

11% grant increase ceiling.
ne of the major priorities
S is the 1 1% ceiling. The

ration wishes to make tl
n ta the Alberta govern-
that lhey consîder the

g to be 'academnic regres-
and will demand that all

mnation on the ceiling be
public.

We're worried that the
iy of education is going 10"
ase," saîd Sharon, ex-

sîng concern over the
iblties of larger. classes
icreased tuition fees to

make up for the freeze.
Housing was considered

another priority by FAS and
many resolutions resulted from
this discussion. The feeling at
the conference was that hous-
ing is a problem faced by ail
Albertans and flot just students.
Afier Housing Minister Bill
Yurko's recent announcement
that students would be eligîble
for ow. cost housing. the
organisation feit the best
strategy would be 10 ask for
more public housîng.

FAS also recommended 10
the provincial governiment that

t se t up rent revîew boards wîth
teh power 10 review and roll
back unjustifîed rerts and rent
increases. A tenant bill of rîghts
was endorsed which would in-
cltide-
1. No eviction wthout cause.
2. A guarantéed level of
maintenance
3. Landlord-tenants greivance
procedure
4. Tenants partîcipating in the
m ak in g of apartment-
reg ulations
5. Preventing discrimination by

occupation (ie. being a stu-
dent).

Students finance was
another area of concern 10
conference delegates. They felt
the Aberta governmeni work-
îng with FAS should re-evaluate
the needs and expenses of
students in Alberta and adjust
the allowable living expenses.

The group delineated
several areas of potential im-
provement in, -student boan
poltcy. FAS will ask for in-
creased remissions for large
loans and that remissions be
finalized after each academic
year rathei than after gradua-
tibn. As well. they want repay-
ment 10 be made more felixîble
50 students who dont.yet have
jobs afler the six month lîmît do
not have 10 begîn reçiayment.

Flexibîlity 10 personal
needs when processîng boans
and the lowering of fhe age of
independence 10 eighteen were
other demands of FAS as well as
a request Io be încluded -in
student aid decision-making.

"Rgtnow is a pretty
crucial lime for the organisa-

tton,- said Gene Borys. FAS
treasurer. 'now we have 10 set
up the direction and momen-
lu m."

The federation will be
operatîng on a 25Ô per student
grant from each organisation
untîl the FAS conference in the

spring. at whîch lime they hope
I0 have made solîd gains which
they can present 10 students.

Says Sharon, "the 'issues
facing students are fantastîcally
important so FAS is going 10
have 10 react 10 them.-

Le gai action against Syncrude?
1he Albera GovernmentSyncrude ma' face legal

'n. In a 2,500 
word letter

,P. (Alberta's Environmen-
obby) told the government'

i Syncrude's 
SuphurDiox-

(502) emissions were not
tcally reducéd, legal

"T'AWA CUP - Post-~terGîeneral 'Bryce Mackasey
wthdrawn mne ultimatum
1wages that caused the

On'wde shutdown of the
fal system last week. and
hSides have agreed 10

JMe bargaining.
I's about lime." chref
tiator Jean-Claude Parrot
IOctober Z7. "There was
r any need for the talks 10
tk down the way they did.

t hat the ultimatum is
idrawn, perhaps we can

,eed wîth normal bargaîn-

Parrot specified. 'however.
there was no question of
Ostal workers ending their

etaithîs lime.
'NOw that Mr. Mackaseý
forced us out," said Parrot,

istrike will flot end until the

AlIterme
Before the end of the week
'Ocemenîs will' be made
terning alternatives for
enfts who were registered in
inded pracîicum courses in
education faculîy.
Ail extended practicum
rses, which involve student
hing for a full semester,
tbeen cancelled for this
after il was found that

hers who participated in
iflschool program would

receive release lime 10 work
the student teachers.
The Aberta Teachers'.
itiation agree ltô -let -stu-

.proceedings may be întîated.
S02 is dangero us. .S.T.O. P.

Research Dýirector Mr. Lucien
Royer said that a Civil Service
report in 1974 informed thé
Miister that Sulfuric Acid
produced by S02 reacting 10
water molecules in the air could
pose dangers 10 Fort McMurray
residents as severe as those in

mem bers vote 10 go bac k. Thai
wîll take a good contract offer."

.The decîsion te return te
negotiations follows a round of
correspondence beginnîng
Thursday. Octbber 23 when the
CUPW. representîng 22 thou-
sand strîkîng mail sorters and
clerks. bold Mackaseyîheywere
" .prepared t10 r es um e
rfegotiations with represen-
tatîves of the employer on two
hours notice" providing ",hat al
outstanding issues be
negotiated wthout any rîgîd
limitations on the order."

Mackasey's final letter 10
the CUPW. delivered on Sunday
October 26, said the govenr-
ment had "prepared a package,
of outstanding items" and con-
cededîhesecan bediscussed in
any order desired.

see aLso page 12

the 1852,London Killer fog. Mi.
Royer went on 10 say that Withî'n
two dàýys up 10 4,000 people
had died during the London
incident and 8,000 more
perished a short lime afler.
bringing the toîl 10 i12.000
deaths.

"The Minister of Environ-
ment has ignored these and
other warnings given 10 him
about S02 dangers." he said.

-Syncrude wilI now be
allowed 10 edmit 287 long tons
ol S02 gas in the air every day.,
This amount of S02 wîll filI
2,647 railroad tank cars each
day Syncrude wîll operate. If
such a load was 10 be shîpped
across the country, a train 1 7
miles long would be requîred
every day. "Fort McMurray
residents have so methîng ta
worry abput."

The STOP. Letter stressed
the mînîster has faîled t0 con-
sider matters relevant 10 the
Syncrude S02 lîmîts. These are:
1. The Clean Air Act: Syncrude
wîil violate the provincial am-
bient air regulations.
2. Public and Environmental
costs: S.T.0.P. has evidence t0
show that these costs may be

-extreme.

3. Warnings from Provincial
Civil Servants: Some of these

SYNCRUDE
see pagel13

It takes a littie getting used to, the snow and ail, and this bus driver
didn't. But if's okay, he only ran into HUB. Too bad he didn't back up
and take another run. Photos by Greg Connoilv

FAS slams Aduit Ed Act too
Dîsagreement with the

p rovi nci al government's
proposed draft of the Adult
Education Act was expressed in
a formaI reply 10 the govern-
ment by the Federation* of
Alberta Students (FAS>.

atives for. Ed Students,
dent teachers participate in
their classrooms if this par-
ticipation was only on the basis
-of other. less lime consuming.
practîcum courses.

Within a few. days the
faculty team working on the
problems will be informing
students of imes and places at
.which they mnay meet wilh
facully consultants and- the
ýrocedures for changing
registration.

Three alternatives are being
offered 10 studenîs.

An1 inlegrated teachirig

skills program will be offered
with lirited errolîment. Il con-
sists of a four week continuous
school experience plus the
equivalent of four haîf courses.
Emphasîs in on-campus
courses will be on video tapied
laboratory practice- sessions
with individual feedb4ck.

The second alternative is
for an individually selected
academic program corisisting
of four haîf courses drawn f rom
the faculties of arts and
sciences. Students choosing
this allernativemust insure they

provide adequate l ime for
schedulîng the student
teachi'ng component-.

The 'last alternative is an
individually selected academic
prograrn consisting of four haîf
courses fromn- the faculties of
educalion. arts. and'sciences.
As in alternative two. students
musf provide for adequale
timeabI ing for student
leaching.

Students W-ill have thie op-
portunity 10 discuss these
-changes which- will .probably
occur in November.

Occupying the new
organisation's top priorîty by a
vote at ils conference last
weekend aet Mount Royal
Colelge. FAS decided the draft
contains fundamental errors in
both structure and intent. and
has joined with some universîty,
bodies in asking for a redraft.

"The draft perceives the
students as a produet rather
than as an individual." says the
reply. "Education should be a
pro.cess oriented to the
development of indivduals who
will be well-equipped. in a
broad sense. 10 deal with a
changing world. Il should neyer
be solely ôriented 10 the
production of "*manpowee" for a
society.-

Delegates 10 the con-
ference felt. «according 10 the
reply. that the proposed legîsia-
lion implies academic councils
and senates of functionally
unworkable sizes. As well. the

FAS
see page 13

Bus bumps HUB.

Postal talks resurne

muni
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Lecture Sé ries

WRITING TERM PAPERS AND ESSAYS

ALL LECTURES BY
PRO FESSOR McKILL, ENGLISH DEPT.

HUMANITIES LECTURE HALL No. 4

4:00 -5:600p.m.P.M.

OCTOBER 28

OCTOBER 30

NOVEMBER 4

NOVEMBER 6

NOVEMBiER 13

TU ESDAY

THU RSDAY

TUESDAY

i THURSDAY

THURSDAY

-No charge, no registration

-"f irst corne, f irst serve" basis only

Approaching a Tapic
- researching
- point of view
- narrowing/focusing

Outline
- structure
- organization

First Draft
- introductions
- topic sentences
- transitions
- conclusions

Rovision I
- grammatical errors
- punctuation errors

-Writing with economy
-sentence patterns

Snowbi«rd
a movie

Humanitiès Centre Lectùre I

Oct. 29

s
7:30

ki Charter
1 at Snowbird

During Reading Week

Price $2,223--0O
Package Includes

Airfare
Lifts
Luxury Mountain
Accom.

For Further Info - 439-6829, 439-6845
Between 5-6 Mon- Fri.

_______________________________E -,

Were looking for
Engineers to man'age
ail Engineering ac:tivities
associated with Ordnance
systerns iii'today'"S

modern.,.

The Land Ordnance ]*gincering Oirficer- supos

development, evaluation, testing, acquisition,
maintenance operation, modificat ion, recondi-'
tioning, preservation, salvagée, ý,caàtioii and
disposai o!' ordnance systems.

You can t1xe jour engineering.knowledge and
become a Land Ordnance Iýigineering Office.in the
CANLDIAN FORCÉS and become involved*with some-
thing more than just*an office job. An Officer's
job where jou can develop jour full potential.
Give it some thought ............

Get

involved
with'the

CA/.NADIAN

FORCES

A special Canadian Forces briefing team will
visit .your campus - Room '2-3 of the Mechanical
Dakgineerîng buildingU of A at 12:30 PMv to tell
you about our Land Ordnance &~gineers.
o~chanical, E'1ectrical and Electronica engineering
students are invited to sit in on oui' one hour

T::~fLxI~ ~1975

Arts & Science
Faculty By-Election

Nominationg, wiII be-accepted between the hours
9 arn and 5 pm-o n Wed-, November 5, 1975 in Ro~
271 SUB fo.r the follow,*ng positions:

Arts
l SU 'Council Rep

Science
1 SU Council, Rep

Nomination forms
Office 256 SUB.

are availablei in the SU Gener

Ken ReynodS
fleturning 0f fîcel,
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Issues related to sports festivals-topic for SA PHER conférence
The Students' Association

or Health. Physical Education
rnd Recreation (SAPHER) wvill
ost a Western. Canadian
ihysîcal Education Conference
o be held at the University,
)tober 30, 31 and November

This conference is held
nnuaily at different campuses
cross western Canada, and is
pen to students, staff and the
eneral public.

The intent of such a con-
erence is ta bring tagether
ihysical education students s0
hat they may have the appor-

tunity ta discuss issues and
questions of cammon interesi
and importance that wîil have
implications not only for them
as professional physîcal
educators but for' the general
public as weW.

At tlýis year's conference,
SAPHER has chasen ta dîscuss
Issues related ta Sports
Festivals. Thîs topîc is especially
relevant insofar as Canada will
be hostîng bath the 1976
Olympics and the 1 978 Com-
monwealth Gamse.

Guest Speakers at the con-

postal solutions for U of A mail
Frman, students and staff

_f ths unîvrsîty the postal
trike has created some
roblerris. t has also led ta

some solutions,
At present any mail ad-

reSSed ta an office or depart-
ment ori campus should use the
ft-hours mail slot located in

lhe sou1-th-east door of the
4dminstration Building. This
mail will be collected and dis-
rbuted daîly but please note,
fot parcels.

And hundreds of students
twaiting their student boan
zertificates needn't despaîr, the
tudent Finance Board an-

nounced today.
The Board has made

rrangements ta forward the
.oan certîfîcates by special
~Ourier ta educational in-
titutions throughout the
rovince. Students expecting

oans can pick themn up at the
~tudents' Awards of the
Segstrar's office.

Meanwhîle, the Student
inance Board is working on

urther arrangements with other
rovnces ta have student boans,

provîded ta resîdents of those
provinces who are attendîng
unîversîty in Alberta. They wîll
be forwarded ta the Education
office.

U of A student receivîng
Alberta Vocational Training
cheques can pick them upin the
Administration Building an the
thîrd floor at the fees cage.

ference will include M.L. Van
Vliet. Dean of the Faculty of
Physîcal Education and' Chaîî-
man of the 1978 Com-
monwealth Games, R. G.
Glassford. Chaîrman of the
Departrrsent of Physical Educa-
tion: Tom Bedicki. Dîrector af
Sport Canada: Gus McFarlane,
Lîberal MP from Hamilton who
has been invalved actîvely in
sparts for 'the past thirty years.'M. McMurty. former Calgary
Stampeder and- Professor of
Phlasophy at the University of
Guelph, and R. Kriegel. former
sparts dîrector at the Esalen
Instîtute in'Calîfornia. -who is
presently engaged in working
an alternatives ta tradîtional
physîcal education programs.

The speakers dîsplay a wîde
range of vîews and opinions on
sports and physîcal education,
and should provîde a lîively and,
înterestîng jiscussion.

A number of social funa-
tians have also been planned
for the conference, There is a
wine and cheese social on

TRANSLATORS
REQUIRED

A imited nu mber of individuals who have facility
in the use of sign language of the deaf are
required in order to act as transiators for students
with hearing deficiencies. Hourly rates wiII be
paid for services provided.

If interested, please contact
Counselling Services, Fifth Floor
or by telephoning 432-5205.

the Student
SUB in person

Thursday., October 30 ai the
Macdorjald Hotel f rom 8 p.m. tîlI
1 1 p.m., a dînner and social at
the Polîsh Hall on Friday. Oc-
tober 31 from 8 p.m. untîl 1
a.m.; and a banquet ai the
Chateau Lacombe on Saturday,

November 1 at 6 p.m,
More information about the

conference may be obtained by
contactîng Joe Daniel or Vîcki
Demkîw at the, Faculty of
Physîcal Education. or by phon-
ing 433-7223 or-434-0673,

I M

University of Alberta Area

Transportation Study
Communities affected:

Giarneau
Windsor Park
Beigra via,
Mc Kernan
Parkallen
Allendale
Queen Alexandra

Public meetings - to inform residents about nature and
purpose of study, and to give citizens opportunity to
ask questions and make commonts.

Oct. 29/75 8:00 PMl
McKernan Elem. & Jr.
f-igh School
11330-67 Ave.

Oct. 30/75 8:00 PM
Allendale Elem &Jr. High
Sehool
6415-67 Ave.-

No-v. 5/75 8:00 PM'
Miunt Carmel 'Separate
School
10524-76 Ave.

For further information
contact Tom, McColl at
439-6391 .

FORUM

"The High Price
of Food"

with
Don Mitchell Author "PoIitics of Food"-

Bill Dascavich Regional Co-ordinator, NFU

Dr. Donahue Asst. Dept. Minister of
Agriculture,
Alberta Prov. Gov't.

Thurs-,Oct. 30
12:30 .p.mu

R-Oom 1l04 SU.B

Free
Sponsored'by Studenti' Union _Special Events and SCM.

I

4
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Tragic'play

Ha miel, as "revealed" by
the NDWT players. had ail the
excitement and vigor of a sîxth
grade Christm~as play. The
production was indeed a
tragedy.

F, Panych
Science 3

North Garneau
updated

There are a few issues
concerning the fate of North
Garneau yet 10 be decided. One.
the leasing policy. has not
deveioped a consensus at pre-
sent. The second, a iandscape
plan is in better shape: and thîrd
the maintenance of the comn-
munity physîcally (preserving
houses) and spîrîtually has a
tendency to be overlooked.'

Concerning the leasing"
policy. 1 feel the former policy
discriminates agaînst married
students. iooseiy organized
groups as opposed 10 very
organized groups and students
who wish 10 live here longer
than certain other members of a
basic group.

Athough the 1 old policy
allowed non-students in some
specified spaceArrangement it
doesn't take account of the
student marrîed t0 a non-
student wîth, children. Also,
whal about common iaw type
situations?

The former leasing policy
also. discriminated against
loosely organized groups of
people. The basic group regula-
lion make il dîfficult 10 get a
house. ie. move into North
Garneau. unleBss you are a
secure organized group. These
basic' group regulations must
be changeçi or altered 10 allow
for the entrance of individual
stLidents:ý Those same
regilationsmust be changed Io
allow students who intend. on
staying in their house 10 do so
even if part of theîr'basic group'
leaves.

These aforementioned
issues are the most important in
my opinion. However il anyone
has any comments or.
suggestions I would appreciale
hearing.about theri.

The second issue, that of
landscaping is generaliy less
contenti ous. Generaily'the plan
15 10 maîntaîn the present style
and improve ils standards. After
the recent rejection by the
committee of the Dîamond &
Myers plan outlining the closinj
of various streets. -alleys and
varîous parking plans. the com-
miîlee came 10, a consensus that
a style allowing tenants access
ta their houses. 'green' space in
the now vacant lots used for
parking space. and paved lanes
wîlh demarcated and reserved
parking wpuld be the wisest
approach. Anyone who has any
new ideas about landscapiýg i
would agaîn appreciate hearîng
aboui lhem.

The third important issue is
maintainingas many houses as
possible. My attention has been
brought t0 one house on 87th
avenue slated for ýdemolition.
With a minimal amnount of work
this house could provide a place
for the North Garneau food c0-

ntdchcold row u it of the

be constructed in the basemE
A cosî estimate of a laundror
has been underiaken andi
cert 'ainly within reach ait
point- The rest of the spaCE
the house could be used
community activities such
meetings or smail gatherir
(cards. pool or whateve r).

Jim Tar

People
's,

people
Dear Mr. Neiperson:

If, as YOU Write in
Gateway of Thursday 23
tober. Mr. Ron Karoles is
spokesperson for the 90Ve
ment in matters of the Ac
Education Act. surely
repre sents the Department
Advanced Education andF
sonpower and is ch
draftsperson of the legîsiati

Why not go ail the way
you pull the piug on Englîsh

J.R. Nuî!
Zoolc

Dear Dr. Mr. Ms. Mrs. (Chi
one) Nursall;

Sorry for the inaccuracy.
gel it ail next t: me.

LSM ain't
so bad

n the p a sti ve held a bit
stîgMa against camr
r e1îig io us groups a
organîzations and, didnt rn
want to get învolved with an
them. My initial reaction tc
thought of getting involvec
such a group was to immediý
y turn off.

i guess that was becaw
su bliminaiiy associated su
groups with a lot of unappe
îng cognitions of Church
produots like back to the Bi
type radio programs or
Jehovah Wtnesses. Neither
these turned me on very mu
On top of thati1 suppose i
apprehensîve ýthat i'd be obli,
to attend numerous pra
meetings and Bible stud
Finaily there was the
stereotype of a Christian -
pious. dogmatic indîvîdualv
has no fun,."is uptîght ab
sînning and iwho is trying
convert you àt every turn.T
kind of person i'd rather avc
So if- that was what carr
religiaus groups were about
rather avoid them too.

Last year when i first c.
-to U of A i didn't gîve mi
thought to getting involvedv
any reiigious- group. But i
now gotten invoived with
such group. the LutheTan
dent Movement (LSM) and i
found that my fear was
îustified.

In fact ÈSM has a ne
good thing going and is a né
good time.

The people are ail ci
human. fnîendiy and open mi
ed. No one has even mentici
anything about being sa\
though the'religious aspect
beenvery meaningfui. Spirii
iy what LSM tries to convi
the nurturîng of si
acceptance whiçh int
fosters the actceptance
others. It seems to me n

editorh~ent.
mat
it is
this
,e in
1for
1as
ng s

nner

Bracing ourselves against the. crash
The minutes of-a closed-door meeting of the S~

executive record. "The Gateway 5hould be asked
work in better co-operation with the Students' Union.

Asked by whom? The SU'S hirýd managers, thî
executive, C'ouncil. or the students themselves? Anî
what would constitute "better co-operation"? Dutifui
publishing every lite press release and-statementth~

the walked into the office without regard for priorityju~
Oc- because its from the Stud:ents ' Union, or trying to s
the up an honest critique and education in journalism f

duil- students who are interested?
he Are we a house organ, a rnouthpiece for stude~

,t of polîtical heads., or are we a newspaper?
Per- To gîve you as much background as we have 0
hief how that statement evolved. or what we thînk it mean~
ion. would require a lengthy treatîse contaînîng a verbo~

' as history of the priorîties of the Students' Union.
;h? A nutshelIl would conclude. though, that peopli

'sali, working for the Students' Union, not necessari~
ogy elected by the students. feel The.Gateway is costingCol

much, in the light olthe SU'S delicate health causedb
ieck too much HUB.

Our information holds that come mid Novemb~
liln plans will be worked to elimînate completely th~

summer newspaper. leaving those students entirelj
Ed. serviceless.

It is also known that forces within the SU wiIli
used to reduce editorial and staff personnel suchth
The Gateway will lose both its financial and editorie
integrity.

We will no longer. it is feared in our off ices, be abl>
to construct our own budgets and thus enact our ow
editorial priorities. for the sake of the illness causedb
HUR.

We're not going to moot the efforts and timeth
staff as it s now puts in to provide the service. org(

lof a into the various wherefores of- student participatiot
and (and co-operation> in the Students' Union through o
anly offices.
ny of It simply should be stated for the record beforeth
the crash occurs that we krnow it's coming. and that so

ýd n of us are wondering what the use of our continue
ate- participation will be.

The Staff of Gatew
Lisei

ei Where's thergiry
by-
ible Some time ago. Council, at the suggestion oft
the a
r of executive, endorsed a policy to continue with t;

~h Housing Registry, after> its, initial closurela
was
ged
s ye r
dies.
oid
the

who
bout
g to
rhat
oid.
'pus
tlId

ýame
uch
with
have
o ne
Stu-
have
un-

ea ily
eall'y

luite
mid-
:ned'
ved,
thas
tuai-
,y is
eif-
tu rn

of
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Vex-
.But

September'.
A report with somne number of recommendatiof

as to the structure and workability of a permane.
registry was to have been prepared. Has that repe
gone into limbo. or is it Iànguishing beneath a pileý
other paliers and priorities?

There is no telling how many students were sa,,by the registry this summer and early fali. and there
an equally indeterminate number of students \w
would, be saved the expense of the local "remi
assistance" outfits if the service could be continuel

Terry Sharon, vp services> is supposed
organize this. Perhaps we could see a report soon,Or)
leabt.receive notice as to when a report would be rea,
and how it's going?

that's not where it's really at. it's
- main function is 10 engender

human dignity. LSM facîlitates
this through inform "al cohtem-
porary worshîp Tuesday and
Thursday evenings in the warm
atmosphere of the Lutheran
Student Centre.

The Lutheran Student Cen-
tre is a mliddile-aged brook
house on 86th Avenue near
il 2th Street. It performs the
dual function of providing
housing for a small community
of students and il acts as a
centre for LSM activities..'

Lutheran Student Move-
ment actîvîties cover three
areas: worshîp. discussion and
social. events. Aong wîîh
worship. there is the opportuni-
ty-for Bible study - compieteiy
optional. tDiscujssions. 'called

Greg NerMJ

Firesides are on curr"ent iss'
and include- noted gui
speakers.. The 'native ltd
issue is Ihis year's theme1
social aspect is an 'imPOlli
pa rt of LS M. LS Mi s ve ry sOC
oriented.

Social activities includel
rallies. co-op suppers. hayrld
and ski trips to name a fi
None of these activitiesi
restricted to, Lutherans -YOUî
ail weicome to come to

event at any time. New peti
are always weicome:

If you would like to find out M
about il feel free t0 cal aU
Ken Kuhn at 432-4513 or
Lutheran Student Centre:
439-5787.'

.Etigene UIr
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YS, reasons ,why- local vote-.failed
uent Is. N U S membetrsh ip has

en reected by a 2:1 majority
the U of A referendum. This

goifies that students here, for
tîme, wýll flot be an integral
rt of the motion towards a'
Oss-coufltry students' union.,
e National Union of Students.
wonl over 10 a program of
hing for students' rights.
uld have been a powerful
ing force and valuable in-

rument for students here in
eir attempîs 10 obtain ade-
ate housing. financing of
eir education. employment
dan end Io sexist discrimina-
ni agaifiSt women.

Whatcdoes the defeat of thîs
ferenduml indicate? Why was
le U of A the only campus to
s point, lu reject NUS
embership in a referendum?
~e Young Socialists do not
îlnk that student apathy or
nteftment is the answer.
To analyze the resulîs of the

ferendum one must look
yond the wording of the
3110. Graeme Leadbeater, in a
cent issue of the Gaieway. has
jmitted mismanagement of
e NUS campaign by the pro-
US supporters of the st udents'
ion. Only one very small.
orly publicized information
eetng was held; little adver-
îîng was done: information
bles were set up only for a few
~urs and flot campus-wîde;
eakers were flot sent into the
assrooms 10 explain the
ferendum; no local brochures
rowng how NUS is relevant 10
of A students were produced.
GSI students were flot even
~are of the referendum. let
ong the relevancy of. t 10 their,
roblemrs.

Many students saw this
niy as another bureaucratic
rganization trying t0 rip off a
ular.

The whole axis of the NUS
ebate was false. Pro-NUS

ipporters from the students'
nion and groups such as

gela Davis club. NDP club
d others called for a YES vote

on the grounds that NUS were
the best lobbyisis for students
in Ottawa. The two anti-NUS
organizers- seized on this and
stated that $20.000 could be
spent better on provincial lob-
bying than in Ottawa - students
would receive more for their
money. Given this axis of
debate. it is litIle wonder that
the few students who voted.
decisively rejected NUS
membership.

It is possibly true that thîs

.FREDRICTON (CUP> - Th(
6000 students at the UniversItý
of New Brunswick are nov,
members of the national unior
of students.

A referendum held October
22. askîng students 10 pay one
dollar per. year 10 join the
national union. drew a 33
percent turno.ut with those in
favour outnumberîng those
opposed by a scant 93510o902.

According 10 NUS
fieldwoker Bob Buckingham
who worked on the UNB
referendum the anti-NUS vote
was concentrated in the Fàculty
,of Engineering with NUS wîn-
ning the, other polis.

Iobbying money could do more
for U of A students provîncially
thàn in, ttbwa - but this isn't
what the referendum was about.

Pro-NUS supporters should
have carried a campaîgn similar
to that waged by the Young
Socialists. describing the key
problems students face and
explaining the power if united in
a common organization across
the countr.y. They could have
poînted 10 the victories Quebec
students in ANEQ (l'Association

The referendum was sup-
ported and organized by Jim
MacLean. a UNS student and
chairper son of the Atlantic
Federation of Studenîs.

Prior 10 the referen'dum he
said that regional student
organizations could flotoperate
effectively in the absence of a
strong national student union.

According 10 NUS ex-
ecutive secretary Dan OCon-
nor. whoaiso worked on the
referendum.ý the 33 percent
turnout was "considerably
higher7' than the usual turnout
for UNB student councîl elec-
tions.

Nationale des Etudiants du
Ouebec) have won through
their 1 00,000 strong walkouts
and demonstrations last faîl.

NUS must be posed as an
organization that has the poten-
liai 10 unite and lead students in
struggle agaînst the federal
government in defense of
students' interesîs. No one, as a
rule. gels, 100 excited about
financially supportingl student
bureaucrats who sit in *back
rooms chatting with govern-
ment officiais.

Studenîs across the coun-
try have shown theîrwillîngness
10 struggle around issues such
as student boans. housîng. un-
employment. and women's
rights. Even the anti-NUS forces

were forced 10 recognize thîs
fact and- called for provincial
actîvîty in these issues.

The elected student union
with 'all ils fînancial and ad-
ministrative resources must
organize and lead students in ail
the varîous campaigns in
diefense of a rîghito1 a decent
education. If the pro-NUS sup-
porters Àh the student union
support the positions of NUS.
they wîll have 10 play a key role
in locally building the same
struggles that NUS is involved in
across Canada.

The recent endorsation and
financial assistance to the Oct.
25 Women's Action Day is a
stop in this direction.

Young Socialist Club

SW 'J UI{~,j \N i - -THEf LORJOUS BEEROF COPENNEN

U of New Brunswick
secs the Iight, joins NUS-

Musical SKIING Odyssey
KNEISSL SKI SPECIAL

Presented by the Mountain Shop

Mi ke Marvin's Children of
the Morning

A 95 minute feature ski movie presented in stereo and
*narrated by mike marvin, the manthatbroughtyou "earth
rider" and the great el capitan ski jump!

October 29 7:15 & 9:15
Jubilee Auditorium

Tickets availatIe at Mike's. Mountaîn Shop and aI the door.
AIl tickets reserved.

fridays
-Try our Breakfast Special
-Bacon, 2 eggs, toast and coffee

Lunch& Dinner Specials Daiîly

Open: 7:30 - 6:30 tili l l for sandwiches & snacks1 4Boverages: 3:00 - 11:00 Morn - Thurs
3:00 - 12:00 Fr! & Sat
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The Matchmaker, make me a match
At lasti A perforr

play opposite Jol
without diminishing
parative stature anc
Dame Peggy Ashc
plays Mrs. Patrick C
Citadel*s Dear Liar.
true, dame of the th
poise, her diction, hE

Guest conductor applaude
This weekend Edmonton

Symphony ticket holders were
treated to a program of music by
Mozart, Hummel, Ainoni, andl
Mendelssohn performed under
the direction of guest conduc-
tor Boris Brott with trumpet
soloist Martin Berînbaum. The
program. although of no excep-
tional înterest. proved to. be a
pleasant. totally engaging
entertaînment which - for the
most part - demandèd lttie Il rom
the listener.

The program opened with a
polîshed. lght. and spritely
performance of, Mozart's
youthful Symphony No. 15in G
major. K. 124 (although the
menuetto was taken at an overly
lively tempo). This symphony.
not an Qutstanding work when
viewed wîthin the context of
Mozart's complete oeuvre. does
- however. possess mLich charm
and exuberance; qualities, in
themselves. whîch are not to be
scoffed at. Mr. Brott chose to
use harpsichord continuo in
this early composition: a prac-
tice which is frequently ignored
although certainly desîrable
and stylîstîcally justified.

Martin Berînbaum was first
heard in the Trumpet Concerto
of Johann Nepomuk Hummel.
This work - one of the better
known concerto for trumpet - i
totally unpretentîous and
appeared. fortunately. to have
been approached from that
point of view by bothsoloistand
conductor. The sound that Mr.
Berinbaum projected was not
overly large but rather effective'-
ly held back to'balance that of
the chamber orchestra; while
his tone color was smooth,
warm. and resonant - unlike the

uncomfortably penetratîng.
brîlliant. and metallic sound one
frequently encounters.

Mr. Berînbaumn was also
heard in a concerto of Abinoni.
the so-called Concerto St.
Marc. Although not an overly
avîd disciple of Baroque music, 1
found thîs work servîng as a
ref res hing acknowledge ment of
the perîod (as ESO prôgram-
mîng tends heaviy towards the
classîcal/romantîc repertoîre
to the point. at tirnes. of
monopoly). Here the soloist
performed using the higher.
more brilliani sounding, and
more technically demanding
piccolo trumpet: and although
Mr. Berînbaum did not escape
totally unscathed from the in-

herent pîtfalls of the
he gave a commend.
mance.

Outside of the
derstated storm seqi.
openîng movemn
hîghlight of the
however. was the PE
of Mendelssohn's
Symphony. Here Mr
gîven the opportuni
his conducting tale
fullest. The tîght
secure initonationi, ar
sensitivîty and intE
pecîally in the slow i

that he drew f rom thE
could only make one
Mr. Brott will re
season.

Edmonton makes history
"~North f rom Blatchford

Field",. an exhibition on the
history of aviation from the
Edmonton Municipal Airport is

nwshowîng at the Provincial
Museum of Alberta.

The exhibition has been
extendèd, and will not close
uimil Novemfber 30, 1975.
Since the photographs.engines
and portions of the dîsplay have
been lent by organizations and
private individuals, this is the
only opportunityforý resîdents of
the Edmonton area to view tl.

A handout' of **Historical
Highlights'- has been prepared
to list the -firsts-' of flights from
the Edmonton Municipal Air-
port. The information was com-
piled by the Edmonton Air
Museum Committee. and Mrs.
Jane Weaver (Ph. 4b4-6723)
would greatly-appreciate know-

Optometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
1231 8-Jasper Avë. 488-0944

Officehours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

WANTED: Used BooksRecords
for CUSO Sale Wed., Nov. 12.

Main floor, Central ACademnic Bidg. next to
Cameron Library entrance beginning at about
9:00 a. m.
Bring donations to 2-5 University Hall (Telephone
432-3381). Books should beL delivered by Nov.
6th.

*mer able to al combine to reveal her as the
)hn Neville professional she is.
ig in com- Together Mr. Neville (play-
d briliîance. ing George Bernard Shaw) and
icoft, who Miss Ashcroft bandy their lines
'ampbell in about. constructing. constru-
is indeed a ing, and flaunting them with
ýheatre. Her polished artistry. They have
er delivery. presented Dear Liar as welI as

anyone possibly could and yet,,
and yet _. the script itself is
somewhat lacking,.
adaptation of the tumultuous

instrment affair of letters that took p lace
instprment between George Bernard Shaw

~be efo- and actress Mrs. Patrick

rather un- Campbell. Shaw, that great Irish
uencein the playwright. was an ardent letter-

ient the wrîter. and wrote at least a
en th quarter of a million letters in hîs

evenîng.c lifetime, For some forty years he

Scottish coresponded wîth M rs.
r. Bottwas Campbell, one of the superb

B ott wpas actresses of her day. He was
Dnt to ihea inspired to write -Caesar and

'nt tothe Cleopatra" for her; she per-
ensemble, fo

ind musical fomed in -Pygmalion'for him.
ensity (es-wi DearLiar is an expose of the

moveent) witthe wisdlom and yes. the
eovceseta trauma of their lives. But it s

ehope that *ohing more than that. The
turn nx action 'consists of two per-net formers sitting. reading or

F. .Cory writing letters. occasionally
F.N. rorystanding. f lourishing and sîtting

agaîn. Once in a while someone
crosses the stage; the set
remains unchanged throughout

ing of any other "firsts" per-
taîning to Blatc.hford Feld,

Further copies of the
-Historical, Highlights-~
chronology wîllý be available at
the Provincial Museum. The
Museum is open every day:
Monday through Saturday from
9:00 to 5:00. Sundays ?rid
holidays from 11:00 to 9:00
p.m. Admission and parking are
.4ree. and cafeteria and

bookhop services are
operating during gallery hours.

the- production. There is
message in the play, tj
playwright relies upon the spà
of hîs real-lîfe characters ai
the verve of their çC
respondence t o cr eai
audience înterest.

n fact. the entire pla,,
dependent on delivery, andil,
were done by lesser actors
wouid fail miserably. As it.1
though. John Neville and Pegq
Ashcroft are amply capable
charming their audience into,
enchanted stupor. The pi
rests on this alone, andn
uns u ce ssf ully.

Mýr. Neville and Miý
Ashcroft accentuate
otherwise straight-forwaîý
simply play. The only pointli
question then is one oftheory:ýr
theatre designed to showcaithe actor, as is television, or iî
designed to highlîght the pia'e

In Dear Lier Edmonti
theatre-goers wilI view Jo
Neville at hîs smooth
calculated best: and in Dat
Peggy Ashcroft they will see~
actress -of such grace ai
delicacy as will seldom appeî
here again. The two are surei
delight you wîth their masteryý
language and subtletyï
gesture: just beware they doli
entirely decieve you as you
entranced.

- Kim St.

John Neville and guest actress Dame Peggy Ashcroft in 'Dear Lie

Misfits in themaking
Studio 'Theatres 1975-76

season opened Thursday even-
ing with The Cave Dwellers.
Except for a few minor
problems, mostly technical. the
show is a success.'

William Saroyan's play is
set on the stage of an old
abandoned theatre in NewYork.
Living there is a most in-
teresting collection of social
leit-overs: a former great ac-
tress. an old clown. and an ex-
prize fighter. The three of them
usethetheatreasa home and as

TaIk with
Bob Schaller

Christian Science
Campus Cou nsellor
Thursday 10-1
SUB 158 F

a base of operations for their
main occupation which is pan-
handling.

Int o their midst comes a
young woman. without work.
and without a home. The plot
then largely revolves around
their present situation, their
past and their dreams. At the
end of the first act they are
joined by a dancing bear, his
tramner and the trainer's wife,
who has just given birth to a
son. Given these characters and
this setting. the story is about
love. the theatre. honor. lîfe. and
a multitude of implications on
ail of these.

.Ail of the characters are-
handled quite well. încluding a
couple of outstanding perfor-
mances. Myles Warren's por-
trayal of King, the old clown. is
the highlight., He seems to have
a perfect understanding of the
clown's many faces, in par-
ticular his deep pride.

Cathy Brijce's Oueen is
excellent. She comes across
with just the dramatîc flair,
necessary for the part. complete
with flawless New York accent.
Perhaps the only imperfectionï
in the part _isý that Miss Bruce
puts a bit too much bounce into
her characterization of an old
run-down woman.

Duke (James Forsythe) and
the Girl (Nadia-Shihadeh> gîve
good performances, but they
lack the brilliance of Oueen and-
'the King. Perhaps i was dis-
tracted. by s p 'lotchy makeup
and, in the case of the Girl. poor
costuming.

the final set of main
characters. the Mother. the
Father, and his bear are ail
good. The Father in particulare

caught the-circus-like esseni
of the bear tramner exactly. AI
of course the bear wl
hilarious.

On the technîcal sîde
things, the set is well planno
and presented. It managesI
portray an old. cluttered staq
without being distracting. 01
pieces of scenery. rope riggii
and general debris set the staî
quite realistîcally. but at i
same tîme lead the eye towat
the action: precîsely what,
good set should do.

The biggest technîcý
faîlure of the show is a dreat
sequence in the first set. Mo
ing from reality to a dream ai'
back agaîn on stage is aiwaY
diffîcuit, and in The Cavi
Dwellers it didn't quite worý
The transition to and fr0n
reality is not smooth. and ol
into, a dream it faits to createi
totality the non-real at
mosphere necessary for th'
success of the scene. DesPit
some good acting by thosei
the dreams. and some excellen
use of masks. the scene sîfflP'
doesnt quite make it.

0f speciaV' note s th'
scene-change technique the
di rector Tom Peacocke choset
use. In Studion Theatre thef
are no curtains. 50 any sceri
changes must be made in fr0'
of the audience. In this case
reduced eerie sidelîghting vv8
used along with music plavir
white the 'actors made an!
adjustments necessary. twvOr
ed very successfully.

All in ail, Cave DwelleI-
makes for a fine eveniPflf
entertainment. and is well wOil
attendi ng., Dv al
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On Entertainmen:

On En:erzainment

-Focus on lleatre brings you an ini-
depth look at the Edmonton theatre
scene, talks with stage personalities
and comments on theatre ini
general.

Gallery is ,a Gateway arts supp le-
ment intended 10 suppy mis-
cellaneous items of interest, articles
of grave import and the occasional
boring headline.

inside:
*meet an interesting
person ftom Theatre
Passe Muraille
*watch out fo-r Theatre

3
*move in on Edmonton
theatre groups.
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li suppose one of the things we're Itrying to do în
theatre isto make heroes..."

"I'm disappointed in the Citadel's unwillingness to
take a gamble on Canadian theatre."

"There are things, happening in'this country...'
Theatre Passe Muraille is an

exciting young theatre group with a
lot to relate about Canada,
Canadians, and the Canadien west.
Wbat's more. ibe>' have developed a
rather unusual way of preparîng and
preseni'ing their material. as univer-
su>' audiences can see for
themselves in the company's perf or-
mance of "The West Show" taking.
place in SUSB Theatre tonîgbt.

The folIo win7g is thbe bu/k of a
conversation 1I had wîth the group's
outspoken Artistic Director, Paul
Tompson. who has some thought-
provoking things to sa>' about Cana-
dian theatre.

"There's a big danger of
everyone running away to Toronto
and turning it into an.otberNew York.
Some of the people we've had
(Theatre Passe Muraille, tbat is) have
been gradua tes of the U ofA, and are
much better than kids wbove come
out of the National Teare Scboo/at
that age.

These are encouraging woras
for fledglîng Edmonton actors. and
i'bey .are not the onl>' ones Paul
Thompson bas. 'Paul bas worked
wîîb Theatre Passe Muraille for a
number of -years, operating out of
that mecca of Canadian theatre,
Toronto. 0f, late. zbough, be bas
taken to presentîng z'eatre in places
i t bas neyer been seen before, andin
a style which perhaps bas 'neyer
been used before.

Eternaîlly opimistic, be beieves
that Cana dians are just awakening to,
their own talent, and that aIl this
talent needs is a chance to prove
itseîf.

/'m disappointed in the Citadeî's
unwilingness to take a gamble on.

Canadian theatre. "he says.-"You can
make ,Imoney on Caqadian theatre!
That's',the fa/se argumnent that really'
has to be fought. Canadiean theatre
can be as profitable, if flot more
profitable than Americ'an or British
theatre. "

Pulling at bis beard and waving
his arms with artisz'ic abandon. he
goes on to- rein force bis arcumônt.

"These theatres have a respon-
sîbi/ity (to Canadian material). They
back -out of it by saying the
audiences aren t înrerested. andI
say - bulîshit!"

Last, year Paul and Passe'
Muraille creai'ed a play called "The
Farm Show", whicb is beîng folIo w-
ed up z'us, year by "The West' Show."-
In pursuing their own approach to~
the topics,. the company would
actually move into a-community and
observe the people around tbem.
Afier assimilaîinig feelings for the
/and and the hi story of the place they
would come toget ber and build a
play through improvisational
mei'bods.

Mn effect, îhey have eliminated
the need for p/aywrigbts.

"The idea of going out to places
where plays were not normal/y done
was to reacb an audience that was
bard i'o get at. The show is designed
for rouring, in s\ designed for fitng
mbt any kînd ofý space imaginable..
We can re-organi ze the show,
reb/ock it 'in an afternoon, if
necessary.,"

Such mobility and flexibiity
wou/d be envied by an>' theatre
compan>' in existence. Paul explains
how it is possible. 111

-Wel/. we've qot very good
actors. They're a bit- like jazz
musiciaîns,', and the>' can jam off
dîfferent situations. If there were a
pillar in the middle of the area we
wanted to use for acting the>' could

8
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Theatre 3:
Theatre, Three takes a different

approach to drama than the Cizadel,
the other"pro fessional theatre in
Edmnonton. 1.t fil/s a part icular kind of
area in the communîty not being
served by any other theatre ,at'the
'oment. The approach i3 that of an
art theatre concept with interest
primarily in the creation ofîtheatre as
a work of art and less towards the
.comrnercial. aspects of it,

Audiences attending. Theatre
Three wl/I notice thîs difference.
They prodqce plays that wl/I not get
produced otheri4ise. "That's clear to
our audience, they corne to Theatre
Three to see, things which haven't
been produced elsewhere. " says
Mark Schoenberg.

fuMlling -a gap,

Currently
reconstructing
"A -DoII's House"

Holte Davidson and Judith Mabey, play-
ing Torvaid and Nora respectively, are
featured in the company's opening
production of "A DoI's House".

Schoenberg i3 the artistic direc-
tor ot -Theatre Three. He has focused
his lite on writing and the theatre. As
well he is currently the film reviewer
for CBXT and book reviewer for the
Journal. Schoenberg has been con-
necîed with the theatre as a workîng
vocation for almost 25 years. Until
last year he was an instructor at the U
of A.

Theatre Three's season will be at
least haîf Canadian content. The
Christrnas show. the Grimm
Brothers Road Show, was wrîtten by
anAlberanpîaywvright Frank Moher.
ltits a very modern adaptation of Five
Stories frorn the Grirnm Brothers
Fairy Tales. The rnusic 's also beîng
wrten by an Albertan. Larry Reese.
Mark Schoenb erg - explaîns the
Canadian content. '7 feel very
slronigly that any theatre company
should reflect the artistic input of the
communit y in whîch it exists."-

He feels that Theatre Three
audiences' wîlf gain an appreciation
of Alberta. talent. "l thînk it is un for-
tunate that an airtist bas to go away
and make himself known s0 that hie
can corne back. It isp'ossible now for
people to recognize there are arti sts
here who are as worthy as those
ahywhere. Our whole company ji.s
Composed of pro fessional actors
frorn western Canada. The exception,
.s one girl who is from Texas, but is
flow living here. / think it i3 as good a
company as can be put together."

Ater the Christmas play Theatre
Three wî/l produce a c/assic, The
Glass Menagerie by Tennessee
Wlliamns.

Schoenberg explaîns the
manner in which it wl/I be produced
30 that it is distinct/y Theat're Three.

Iarn just goî .ng 10 produce it
the way lîhinkit shou/dbe and/don't
know how that wil/ differ or vary trom
other production. I do know the
present production. A Doll's House
wî// contain some significant sur-
prises for people who have pigeon
ho/ed it and made certain assurnp-
lions. We are doing things very
differen t/y in this production.*
However, I don't set out to be a non-
îraditiona/ist or wave the banner for
the avant garde. I pro duce the pîays
as I see them. -'

"A Doll's House wi// be different
than many productions of il. The
Glass Menagerie won't be. I have a
very sîrong feeling for The Glass

Menagerie and I don'î zhink there are
very rnany ways you can produce il
beyond the original expeclations. I
arn doing the pîay because I/ove it. In
fact our entire season is a ret/ection
ot whaî the cornpany wanîs 10
pro duce."

The arîisî,c director of Theatre
Three /3 very, opîîmistîc about the
future. "I -think the theatre in thîs
province is healîhier than any place
e/se in the country simp/y by virtue 0f
the fact that there has been an
enormous explosion generated in
part by the tact îhaz' the rnoney i .s
here. This province supports the
perforrning arts in a way no other
provi ncet in the country does. There
is a real explosion of theatrîcal
acîiviîy in Edmonton in particu/ar.'"

-Theatre Three is rnakîng a big
push for student invo/vernent in the
theatre. Special matinees have been
set up 10 gel the students int the
îheaz'res. "Vil are verv eaqer 10 do

feature by Brent'Kostyniuk

Photos by Mark Schoenberg

Joining Ma bey and Davidson is Drew Borland as Dr. Rank.

thîs because Theatre Týhree tee/s our
audience is more înte//ectua//y
oriented than those attending other
theatres in the cil y. Wé are in-
terested in making a particu/ar/y
strong connection wn'h unîversiz'îes
and high schoo/s. ",

"My specîfîc plans for Theatre
Three once we get int our new
theatre space is 10 estab/îsh a
resident company. a core of actors
who wi/l spend an entire season wîth
us. We also hope to have a
p/a ywright in resîdence. This is alin
a year or so. I arn quite /ooking
forward 10 il. "

Theatre Three is current/y
rehearsing ît.s season-opener' A
DolI's House by Henrik Ibsen. /1 was
written about 95 years agZ and
rernains one of the great p/ays to
corne out of the latter part of the
nineteenth century.

Later in the season 'two new
p/ays w/I be produced. Fîrst 13 The
*Broken Globe, basedon ashort story
written by'Henry Kreise/ the forrner
vicepresident acadernic of the U of
A, and adapted t0 stage by Frank
Moher. Its about the Ukrainian
-community with a definite Alberta
thrust t0 it. In March Theatre Three is
coproducîng a revue wi th Northern
Lîghts Theatre. /t~ is being wrîîten by
the theatres involved and is ca/led'
Happy Bîrthday America, a satîrical
look at 200 years. of Amerîcan-
Canadian re/ationships, in-celebra-,
tion of America's Bîcentennial. The
season c/oses withMacbeth

Schoenberg explains some of
the prob/erns with Edmonton
Theatre, "We -are very insu/ated in
the wor/d of thea Ire in this country. ii
/3 very difficult for the people in
Toronto to keep up wîth what is*
happan;, 1- mEdmonton. There are
no sîrong/y estab/ished lines of
communication and we don't get toi
seeeach other often enough 10 keep
abreast of what ishappening in
othe r parts of the country. It has ta
be broken down eventua//y. but I
don't have any answers."-
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Been going to a lot of f/icks tate/y and, un/ike most cinemas in town,
and ready for a change in your. almost every, one of the theatrical
entertainment habits? Why not take copne ofrsavtgou
in some p/ays at one or more of the student rates. not to mention good
eight lîve theatres here in Edmon- entertainment.
ton? There is something for ai tastes-

Walterdale

Theatre Three,
Theatre 3. a company working

out of the Centennial Library
Theatre, wilîpresen t àav.de variety of
p/ays thi s season ranging from
comedy to thought-provoking and
classical works. They too have made
a point of choosing Canadian p/ays
and even have a Canadian

.p/aywright in-resîdence, FrankMWoher.
author of The Broken Globe and a
participant in the collective creati on
of Happy Birthday America. a com-
ical look at Canadian-Amerîcan
relation ý. Theatre 3 opens this year
With A Doll's Housebyîbsenandwiîî
subsequent/y present, Tennessee
Wi/iam's The Glass Menagerie and
an innovative version of
Shakespeare's Macbeth.

Waterda/e Theatre a/so
promises some top-rate entertain-
ment for Edmontonians this year
with several comedies. a presenta-
t/on of words and music in celebra-
tion of the seasons, a night of one-,
act p/ays and 0f the Fields Lately, a
se quel to -Canadian p/a ywright..
David French's Leaving Home.

Northern Lighti
If you have some fre time at

noon you can pop over to the
Edmonton Art Gal/ery where the
Northern Light Lunch-Hour Theatre
wl/I he/p your digestion, a/on g wîth
some pa/atable entertainment.
Shows begin at 12: 10 Mondays
through Fridays, with an extra show
beginning at 1: 10 on Thursdays and
*Fridays. They /ast from fort y to fîfty,
minutes and consist of one-act p/ays'
or co//ages of poetry. prose and
song. Just /ate/y. this pro fessional
company produced The Daughters
of Debate by Ei/onway Morgan, a
Lethbridge high schoo/, student
whose play won the Alberta High
Schoo/ Qne-Actp/ay competition for
1975. The Northern Light Theatre
wl/I present works varying from local
creations to comedies by Noe/
Coward and Neil 'Simon- p/us
Canterbury Tales, a musica/-comedy
based on the works of Gèoffrey
Chaucer.

I Stage WestI
Having corne to the conclusion

that the best way to get people to the
theatre is through their stomachs.
organîzers of Stage West have
combined dînîng wîth theatrical
presentations. &perating out of the
Mayfie/d Inn, Stage West offers a
sumptuous dînner before the curtain
rises. The accent fa//s on ight
comedy. with a renowned guest-
personality cast in the major role of
each oroduction. The orice of

$ 13.50 may be a bit of a strain on the
average students budget, but thdn
again. $ 10. 00 is flot o ver/y expen-
sive for agood meal and $3. 50isnfot
an outrageous price to pay at a
theatre.

Theatre Francais
Final/y, Edmontonians have the

rare opportunity of enjoyng plays in
French. The Theatre Francais. which
uses the stage at Co//ege St. Jean. is

,made up of non-pro fessional actors
who nevertheless maintain a high
level of acting competence. T/he
season begins with- La Mouette (Thé
Sea guI/j by Chekhov. -The second
representation features excerpts
form Michel Tremblay's daring play
entitled La Duchesse de Langlais. a
bn/lliant portrayal of an aging
homosexual reminiscing about his
past loves and g/cries. Gerard.
Guenette. who -p/a yed this rote
during a presentation at the Univer-
sity fast spring. wil/ be back again as
the Duchesse so dont' miss it. A
coup/e of witty comedies and a
police play wl/I be presented during
the latter ha/f of the year.

Citadel Too specia/izes in
thought-provoking theatre. Three
out of their four p/ays this year are
Canadian, ' beginning with Sharon
Po/Iock's Compuisory Option, a
convincing study in paranoia which
gets the spectators themse/ves anx-
ious/y g/anc/ig over their shoulders
in search of pursuers. This intimate.
ninet y-seat theatre house is perfect
for the kindof p/ays Citadel Too has
chosen. for it a//ows the establish-
ment *of a goýod rapport between the
cast and the audience, a rapport
which sometimes Ieads to impromp -
tu discussions about the play after
curtain fa/I with members of the cast
and dinectors.

Citadel Too

Citadel
The Citadel is one of the city's

estabfished theatrical companies.
The stress in thein choice of p/ays
this season has beén p/aced on
comedies which are sure to provide
pleasant re/axing entertaîiment.
John Neville is verybusy doubîing as
director for a/I the p/ays and acton in
some of them.'

....and our oWn Studio Theatre
Studio Theatre. for instance, is

absolute/y free for - students and,
provides the rare opportunity of
viewing tomorrovVs famous Cana-
dian stage personalities debuting at
the comfy Corbetn Hall Theatre. This
year sees Studio Theatre's twenty-
seventh season, making it the

Ion gest-running company in Ed-
monton,' juclging from thez, high
calibre of directors this year. in-
cîuding Michael Murdock. Richard
Shank. and Michael Fornest.' it is
bound to be another success fuI
season. Univers it y drama students
wil/ face the challenge of producing

some fainly difficult wonks such as
Games of Love and Chance, an lBrh
century French comedy by
Marivaux, and a coup/e of haunting
works of phi/osophi cal and social
commentry such as William
Saroyan's The Cave Dwellers and
Lillian Helîman's The Little Foxes.

So, as you see, the probîem in
going to the theatre in Edmonton is
flot so much finding p/ays worth
your attenti on as choosing between
the many interesting ones being
staged. But whatever youie choîce be
you are boundto, enjoy it, for live
theatre is a vibrant, exhi/arating art
in which the spectator participates
substantia/ly thnough his reacti ons
and feelings.
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Across' the board
A guide to theatre in Edmonton

.1ïailire bY Roberi Simpson
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What happened to -the hangover?

rom Ieft to right: lan Deakin, Graham McPherson, and Keith Dinicol.

Sharun Pol lock's Cern-
pulsory Option, currently run-
nîng at the Citadel Too. is a self-
styled -black comedy". Well.
theres no denying tl is a
mnaniacally witty play iced wîth a
cool intelligence. But tl remains
esSentîally too heartless and
gutless to cail itself black com-
edy, or even qood cornedy.

Three men show up in the
samne room - a difficultdramatic
premîise unless one's name is
Pinter, but ail power to Ms.
Pollock for digging her own
deepchataqua atthe same tîme
as she travels throuqh it.

Oneis a gay physîcal educa-
tion instructor who fancies
being bound in ropes as much
as climbing them. Another.is a
critically paFanoid English
professor in a jungle jacket,
vaguely reminiscent of
Hemingway on a bad day. whois.
constantly checking out and
nearly leaping out nearby win-
dows to see if "the big money
boys" have caught, up with him
yet. .The third is a sedate history
prof consigned to- mediate
between the other two.

Now. though this tr io
proves fodder for a good many
funny mies. no real dramatic

Photo by Richard Gishier

situation develops between
them. Rather. it infringes upon
them from outside the room., in
the emerging notion that
paranoia is to be more closelv
studied'in a world where cars
seerià designed specîfically to
run.over one's toes.ý

And so these characters
simply bounce off one another.
without changîng. being
aiready too scàrred and steeled
to be further damaged. Com-
pulsory Option finally has aIl the
flash arïd consequence of a
pinball qamne.

Such masters of black com-

Initelligent'people won't buy this book
The Intelligent Coneumner. by
Gershon Wheeler. 1 98 pages.
Prentice Hall of Canada $9.95.

Everythîng which is wrtten
n Gershon Wheeler's The In-
telligent Consumer can be
found in a dozen consumer
affars pamphlets put out by the
Canadian Gov't or. if you ýget
really desperate. in a certain
magazine you can fine in every
credit union in Edmonton. The
book has nothing to say that
hasn't been -said before, and
fromn the viewpoint of
Canadians, spends t00 rfiuch
tîme dealing with methods.that
US. gov't agencies use to check
out banks and appliances.

1Thats ail very f ine, but what
do you do when you can't f ind
American gov't seals of ap-
proval on goods which you buy
nCanada?

Despite'aIl this. though, the
book itself is a fairly accurate
guide to things which everyone
must face at some point in their
lives.

The book is split into ten
sections, each dealing with
subjects like home-buying or
fraud. In each case, the author
does a good job of showing
which course of action is most
profitable for you as a con-
sumer. He -surveys enough
dîfferent areas so that one is
almost bound tofind somethîng
'whîch is of interest or impor-
tance to his, own plans.
However. there is nothîng here
that one cannot find in other
sources. When you are paying
$995 for a book, you have the
right to expect more.

The book is marred by an
excessive concert, wîth the
American scene. When a Cana-

Moody, murky murders
A dark street in the early

mornng hours. splashed wîth a
Sudden downpour. Lamps form
halos in the murk. In a walk-up
r0oomi flled with the intermittent
lashîng ot a neon sîgn from

across the street, a man is
Waîing to murder or be
Murdered -. the spec ifîc am-
bience of Film Noir, a world of
darkness and violence, wîth a
central figure whose motives
are usually greed. lust and
amrrbition, whose world is filled
With fear ... such films reached
their fullest irealization in the
1 940's.

Film Noir is a matter of
manner, of moud, tone and
Style Early examples ot Film
Noir penetrate ýthe masks of
'ýmiddleclass probity. laber unes
ýare in the outlines of their plots
1fdstînguishable trom
tradtionat thrillers.

lb s nu wonder these old
flivies "hold up" su well todayý
Masked as genre en.t.e-r-
tainiments, thefinesb Films 'N Qi rs
are -escàpist- works only in the

sense that they consistently
avoid and challenge sentimen-
talîty, piety and propaganda,
and the programmed in-.
nocence and optimism of most
Hollywood films of the period.

The Edmonton Film Society
launches a seven-film series of
Film Noir in Tory Lecture
Theatre Il. Tory Building. begin-
nîng Wednesday. Oct. 29.
Series tickets, axailable at the
door. are $8. The series begîns
at 8 p. m. with Double lndernni-
ty. a film that is the high point of
the fîrst period of Film Noir.
Starring Barbara Stanwyck and
Fred McMurray, it was dîrected
by Bîlly Wilder and scripted by.
Raymond Chandler. The plot
grows from a pervasîve North
American fantasy ut Outsmar-
tmng the insurance company.
MacMurray plays an insurance
agent who has toyed with the
idea of cheatîng his company
wîth the- perfect scheme.
Stanwyck is the marrîedwoman
he falîs in love with, who plays
on his.vanity., What results is,
bitter. uncompromising drama.

dian buys a book on consumer,
affairs. he expects to fînd
something which he can apply
to consumers in Canada.
Though the purchase and use of
applicances is not much
different between Canada or the
US.. and fra dulent -methods
very sîmilar. there are huge
areas in which the laws of the
two nations differ. To use the
information about US. govern-
ment agencies and regulations
presented in the book, you'd
1-ive to move to the United
States. tl s sîmply not
applicable to Canada. If thîs
book is going to be suld in
Canada, a special section on
Canadian consumer laws
-,hould be included.

Fînally, the book is marred
n design. Every second page

seems to have a pîcture credîted
to "General Kazoos. Ltd.- or
whatever, showing a smiling
housewife cw cute kî 'd fallîng_
into a refrigrr,)tbr. Not that the
pictun-r -arer tnice, mind: its
sin) .it*they don't fit in wîth
what tne book is sayîng. Mr.
Wheeler makes nasty com-,
ments about the methods by,
which advertisers con. us into
buying things whîch we dont
need. only to have the design cf
the book gîve page after page of
examples of these methods.

If tl was intended as an
ironîc comment, tl sure seems
assinine: if tl occurred through
accident or horrors!) design,.it
s out of place. Besîde whîch. at

some points the.book seems to,
be haIt pictures, whîch is fine for,
an art book, butr2ot for a book
on consumer affaîrs,

The wurk is guod, but there
are better ways of spending
your money. If you feel
masochîstîc you can read Nader
or the ilk; if you're lazy. you can
pick up a copy of Everybody's
Money dow 'n at yuur local credit
union. For free. Fîther 'way,
you'll learn a lot more for a lot
less money.

edy as Joe Orton and Peter
Nicholis use splashing farce
an'd slashing repartee to lower
an audience*s defenses; they
wait until that moment we
we*re punchy with laughter, and
s0 most vulneral5le, to deliver a
message we would otherwise
refuse or dismiss. Black comedy
prospers in the 70s as the only
form stili able to disturb its
anaesthetized audiences.

But Ms. Pollock refuses to
take. advantage of her
devastating talent to amuse in'
such manner. and this is
f rustrati ng. But what is deaden-
ing is that the characters are so
brutally drawn as to be un-
recognizable. One'is so busy
laughing at them that no time is
left to understand them. Their
dialogue isn't so much tight as
rigid. flowing smooth and easy
as good whiskey without similar
loosening effect (a good bl.ack
comedy is like a good drunk,
complete with hangover>. We
know nothing of these three in
the end, and so when one is
shot. he is easily and with relief
dispensed with.

Again. for ail their
peculiarities. characters in an
Orton or Nîchoils play are neyer

gratuitously aberrant. Too
often. Pollock's are.

Ail would be welI, and this
review excessive, if Compulsor y
Option aspired to be nothing
more than another goodtîme.
lotzalaffs comedy. But to its
credit it wants to be more. And. 1
suspect, mîght have been. if Ms.
Pollock has used her clear'
capabilities to 'prime and
prepare the audience.

Keith Digby's hilarious
direction rîghtly employs the
script*s tumbledown energy to
gloss over its few clumsy
pretensions. Graham McPher-
son and Keîth Dinicol, as the
English and Hîstory profs
respectively. respectfully make
the most of Ms. Pollock's ex-
traurdînarily economicàl
dialogue. flîpping it between
them expertly. Had Ian Deakin
offered something stronger
than the mincing characterïza-
tion'that he does. Compulsory
Opiton might yet have had the
sinister resound it require s.

Stili. it is a refreshing piece
presented wîth a zeal too often
mîssing from the Citadel's
Mai nstage. And it runs through
to Saturday.

Richard Rohs

egi* i..en..*

NOW LOCATED IN, 9012 HUB'
Ifllke Yi ow appcnn fl ('111\ 0W

PHONE 433-8244,
John Owen Robert Ferris-

nhe
Royal -Winnipeg

Ballet

is coming to the
Jub ilee Auditorium
November 17, 18,,19

* Tickets on sale soon
a t the SU Box Office,

AlBay Outiets
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SThe Ultimatum came by phone..

Position:

Council Meetingw
Secretary.

Wag. $9.OO/hr.

Duties: Required to take verbatim
minutes of Students' Council meetings,
generally held between 7 and 9 p.m.,
Monday nîghts.

Also must transcribe.from shorthand
to typewritten copy such minutes for
edition by Council Speaker. Needed from
November until April, 1975.ý

Please forward applications stating
qualifications to Gene Borys, VP Admin & Fin,
Students' Council offices, 2nd f loor SUB.

The Ultimatum

The order in whîch the
outstandîng contract items
were ta be negotiated became
crucial ta the union aiter the
governments chief negotiator
Ed Waddington, delivered a
telephone ultimatum ta the
union on Monday October 20 at
11:00 p.m.

In that conversation Wad-
dington told the union
negotiator. Parrot, the union
'.must say yes" ta the
government's wage offer - à8
percent over 30 months - or the
goverfiment would termînate
discussions.

The union position was that
other issues - the use of casual
labour rights of part time
employees. shift premîums.
among -others - must be
negotiated prior ta wages or as
part of a "global package" and
that wvages were also subject ta
negotiations.

The CUPW released a tape
tran-script of th'at conversation

part of which is as follows:
Mr. Parrot: Mr Waddington,

we want to negotiate. Thai is the
question. Negotiation is
negotiation.

Mr. Waddingtoni: Theref are
it is simple, it s yes (ta aur wage
offer) or we take it that we don't
meet env further.

Mr. Parrot: Yes, but that is
an ultimatum. Mr, Waddington.

Mr. Waddington: That is an
ultimatum. there is no doubt on
that point.. you said it.,

Mr. Parrot: Yes but lîsten,
that is flot the wey ta negotiate
when we are faced wih the
possibîlity of a national stike.

Mr. Waddington: There îs
no doubt you can negoti ate. Say
yes, and then well1sit do wn afrer
that.

Mr. Parrot: Yes but then
threwîll be no negotiations after
that. it wîll be ail over.

And it was ail over. Shortly
atter the conversation ended.
the executîve council of the
CUPW met and called a nation-
wide strike.

1
Mackasey denied the ul-

timatum had been made by the~
government. Under questioning,
n the House of Comma,

Mackasey stated October 23
made il very clear yesterday.
should make this ctear - that we
did not issue an ultimatum. 1
did not."

Correspondence Resumes

Mackaseys written replyto
the CUPWs Oct 23 request t0
resume negotiations. delivered
to the union on Frîday Oct. 24,
was found unacceptable4n part
by the union.

In it. Mackasey offereci to
return to negotiations andi sub.
mit a "package proposai with
respect to those items stili
outstanding" and said he was
*' not concerned with the order
n which outstanding items are

discussed."
But h e called the

government's wage offer "out
ultimate position~ and asked the
union leaders eto "acquiesce
tacitly with respect to aur posi-
tion on wages. recognizing thal
thîs acquiescence can be revok.
ed by you if the outstanding
items are flot settledto your
satisfaction."

The union replied to this
letter on Oct. 25. saying -there'
can be no question of the union
acquiescing tacitly' to the wage
offer that you still consîder as
final** and said Mackaseys reply
'indlicates clearly that yaur

attitude remains unchanged
with respect to your ultimatum
on the wage issue."

But the union dîd agree ta
reopen talks, wîth wages being
the final item for negotiations,
and concluded.

"Out attutîde is fot inflexi.
ble and we sincerely hope thai
yau wîil return tathe principleaf
collective bargaining rather
than that of ultimatums It 's
possible ta fînd a compromise if
a comprehensîve attitude- is
showvn by bath sîdes,

Mackaseywrote back the
nexi day. Sunday Oct. 26, again
denyîng that an ultimatum had
been made. But he indicated the
gaverfiment had "opee
the prepa ration of a package af
outstandîng items. one oftwhîch
s the wage item.'

According ta that letter,
Mackasey has not changed the
government's wage offer. but tl
s nowv subject ta négotiatians.

as are aIl other outstanding
items. andi aIl can be discussed
in any order desîred in accar-
dance with the CUPWs con-
ditions for resuming talks,

I
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Meet us on campus
November 4 and 5.

CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BANK 0F COMMERCE

IF YOU CARE ABOUT THE COMPANY YOU KEEP
..THINK ABOUT A CAREER WITH

XEROX 0F CANADA
We're planning to visit your campus at Ieast twice.
W. invite you to attend a Briefing Session which wilI:

10 provIde youwith information about Xerox of Canada
Uimited and the careers we offer

10 give you the opportunity
-firist, toa (sk, and receive answers ta, any and ail

questions you may have
-second, ta decide whether or flot your future might be

wlth us.
At a later date, we'll return for individual On-Campus Inter-
views.
Plan to Mon us! We look forward ta meeting you.

The Xerox of Canada people are comlng ta campus and your
Placement Off ice has fullitals.

Xerox of Canada Limited

XEROX
mmmmmr"mo



Legal action agaunst Syncrude?
~II continued f rom page 1

courts tai deciare the Depart-
ment of Environment has ex-
ceeded its bounds of dîscretion
in îssuîng the Syncrude permit."

"If however. thîs proves
inappropriate,- he added -aur
second option is ta seek an
injunction against Syncrude

when operations begin.'
Sa far the only respanse

has been a request from the
Department of the Envronment
for a meeting wîth S.T.O P. later
thîs week. It is nat -known
whether Envronment Minîster
Russell wîll attend.

dfpublished warnings wilI be
mnade public in due time.
4. Warnings tram the Federal
Departmeflt of Envronment:
fheY say that Syncrude will emit
700% more S02 than the
amnount ta which they could
restrct themselves.

5. Public Pol icies esta bl ish-
ed by the Department bf En-
vironmeft: Best Practicable
Tehflology- and "The Pollutor
Must Pay". These have not been
respected,

S T O.P.'S legal adviser,
Alex Pringle, also informed
newsmen that if more responsi-
bre S02 limits were not es-
tablshed for Synrude. an
appeal ta the courts may be
ntiated.

'We have two options", he
said, 'First we can ask the

FAS
f rom page 1_

manner n which the proposai
seemns ta see the relationship
between governing bodies in an
nstitutio*n seems headed
toward divsionism and in-
reased problems due ta
dfferng perspectives and in-
terests". and' proposed buffers
between governing bodies ta
alminate dîfferences.

There was littie detail in the
reply, the conference feeling a
general theoretical statement
would be more sîmply achîeved
n one conference.

Since the act s in the top
prorty lîst of the fedieration,
subsequent reports and
suggestions will liekly be
forthcomîng as indîvîdual
students' unions continue study
and debate them at home.

students

unionCi nema
nG«b COLORBY DEUDE*

Famiiy J

Wednesday, October 29

Mel Brooks'
Z~LSaJNGS=DLES

from the people who gave you "The Jazz Singer"
«» ADULT NSFC -Warning: Some coarse lnug

Friday & Saturday, Oct. 31, Nov. 1

4WINNER 0F6AAEY AWARDSI1
MMGOCMf-AYER mumA CARLO POM FMM dom>
~DAVID LEAN'S FILM oFrORr. KSTERNff . -1S

DOClOR ZHIVAGO
FrPAtiAVISION MGMle Reieased thru

LJ ME~O~L '~fUnited Atiss
ADULT,

Sunday, November 2

Two showýs nightly. SUB Theatre
Doors open 6:30 - 9. 00 pm
Gomplete showing 7:00- 9:30 pm

Tickets at the door $1.50
Students', Union members advance tickets $1.00
Tickets available at the students' union box office HUB Mal

*Assoc. members-advence tickets $160o
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Cmmerce

anmd MoU.Ae
Sf udenifs

Today, the Chartered Accountant plays one
of the most exciting roles in business management,

tackling complex and fascinating problems.
For the professionally-trained,

the scope is limitless.

Dscuss career opportunities wîth Clarkson, Gordon
representatives, on campus

Nov. 17-20
Appointments should be madle through the

Student Placement Office.
Nov. 20 will b. set aside for studlents interested in

employment in Calgary.

Clarkson, Gardon& CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNIANTS

WSt, John's - Halifax - Saint John - Quebec
Montreai - Ottawa - Toronto - Hamilton *Kitchener

London - Windsor - Thunder Bay 4 Winnipeg

1.Regina . Calgary -Edmonton - Vancouver icoi

JBA % -

More than an Engineer.
Our Military Engineers are very specialised peaple.
They design and build bridges, airstrips, base facili-

ties, supervise and maintain aIl kinds of equîpment on
aur bases around the world.

It's a very speciai job. One that involves working
with men. Guiding them. Training them. A job where you
can apply your knowledge in ail kinds of chailenging
situations.

If you're info engineering, we can get you into
samething more than just an office job. An Officer's job
where you can deveiop your full potentiai.

Give il some thought. We can gîve you plenty of
opportunities ta use your specialised GET
knawledge in sot rie ,±<INVQLVED.
very unusuai ways. WH E

ARMED
'FRES.

A MILITARY ENGINEERING briefing teamn
wîil Visit your campus on Monday,
November 3, 1975 ai 12:30 p.m. in
Room 2-3 of the Mechanical Engineering
Building.

DROP IN AND LISTEN

Expose
Yourself-
toCBCRadio-

GREAT CANADIA

Solid rock with host Terrv David Mulligan
MONDAYS 1030 to midnight.

TOUH THE EART
Today'à folk music with host Sylvia Tyson
TUESDAYS 10:30 to midnight.-

The best of country & western with host
Vic Mullen
WEDNESDAYS 10.30 to midnight.

JAZZ fADIMMNA
Authentic jazz with host Lee Major
THURSDAYS 10:30 to midnight

MAOROG -M
everything you need in the rock
pipeline with host Jim Millican

FRIDAYS 10:30 to midnight

CBC Radio 740*w
CBC RADIO SCH-EDULE IN OCT. 31 EDITION 0F THE TV TIMES.
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Eskimos, Bears sling ai Keg
If you drap around ta the

Keg 'n Cleaver tamarraw
<Wednesday> evening, yau'll
pra bably notice that the
shapeliness af the legIs an the
cacktail-bearer aren't Up ta
standards.

Dont be alarmed. The-
cocktail "waitress", and the
waiter at yaur table, and
prabably the dishwashers and
-hastesses' as well, will be
members af the Edmantan
Eskimos ar the Golden Bears

football teams, andt
af their temparary e
at the Keg is ta
maney thraugh wag
for a very gaod caw
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do ta makeri
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8220-105
fine eating
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Bears no danger to Pioneers
bti Cam Cale

Denver 5-Bears 4 <O/T)
Denver 5-Bears 3

What everyone wanted ta
knowwas how a unîversîoy team
from Canada (in thîs case. the
national champions) would do
agaînst a tradîtîonally strong
US. college hockey club.

Unfortunately. they'll have
ta waît tiI) anather tîme for the
answer. beca use the Bears' twa
lasses ta Denver Unversity
Pioneers Iast weekend are no
indication~ at aIl.

True. the Pioneers came out
ahead an the scareboard in
bath cases. And, yes. they were
weIl deserving of the pair of
victories.

But Bears. who were
cautîously optîmîstîc of their
chances en route ta the Mile
Hîgh City, were gui Ity of turnîng
on. overaîl. probably theîr worst
two-game effort in the past
couple of years. skating and
shoatîng so poarly for the most
part. that they would have been
hard pressed ta beat last years
Saskatchewan Huskies.

There was little in the Bears'
performance ta inspire coaches
Abbott and Behm.

The team's shootî'ng. in
partîcular. was horrendous. As
a whole. under 50% of shots
taken by the Bearswere on goal.
but the Bears' attack reached its
peak of futîlity in the 5-3 loss
Saturday. wheni Alberta enjoyed
an immense territorial advan-
tage in play. but cou Id only get
38 of 81 attempted shots on
target. By contrast. Denver
scored five tomes. takîng only 55
shots. but hîttîng the net on 33
of them.

Bears* power play was
equally ineffectove. While
Denver capîtalized on two of
three man-advantag-e

situations. Alberta scored Just
once in eîght powerplay oppar-
tunîties, Saturday. and actually
-Only averaged samewhere
between one and two shats on
goal per twa-min*ute Denver
penalty.

The Pioneers' hustling,
non-posîtional style af hockey
was very dîfferent fram the
rather defence-orîented. strict
pasîtianal hockey thé Bears
usually face in Canada, and the
change seemed ta upset the
Albertanis, who were caughing
Up the puck in their awn zone
wîth alarming frequency.

Nor was it only the rookies
making the mîstakes. thaugh
theirs were the castliest. Ex-
perîenced veterans were inex-
plîcably makîng mental errars
(and poor passes> theywouldnt
normally make.

Surprisingly. , Bears'
steadiest player of the series
was not a returnee. but roakie
rearguard Randy Greg. whase
puck handling and alertness
were a rare highlight of Bears'
aost weekend.

Another ray of hope was
Alberta*s spîrîted comeback in
the series opener Frîday.

Atter two sluggîsh perîods.
the Bears found themselves
down 4-1, as goaltender Dale
Henwood was havýing trouble
wîth the puck in the Alberta
goal. and his opposite number.
ex-Edmontonian Jim Bales was
enjoyîng great success stonîng
the Bears at the other end.

In the thîrd perîod. the
Green and Gold dîd an about-
face. Henwood was unbeatable.
and consistent pressure fînally
netted Bears goals by Randy
Lemay and Jim 0f rîm. and the
tying markèr by Clark Jantzîe at
18:52. his second of the game.

Two ather Edmonton
natives. Alex Belcourt and Jîm
Miller. as well as Gardon Gîbson
and Jîm Anderson had tallies for
the Pianeers.

Nearly everyone but the
public address annauncer
thought the game was over
when the thîrd perîod ended.
and the 3543 naîsy Pioneer
fans had ta scramble back ta
their seats when sudden-death
overtîme was annaunced.

The extra session was faîrly
evenly played until the seven-
minute mark. after each team
had weathered a penalty. when
the Pioneers caught Alberta in
the mîddle of a defence change.
and taak advantage of the lack
of a centre red lme by passîng ta
Chad Campbell, standing al
alone at Bears' bluelîne.

Campbell's breakavvay was
foiled wîth a fine save by
Henwood. But Mark Falcone
easîly patted the rebound.
spoilîng Albertas come-from-
behind effort.

Bears' heroîcsi n the thîird
period Frîday made them
doubly confident they could
hand!e the Pioneers in the
rematch. but ît was not ta be.

After a well-ptayed but
scoreless fîrst period Saturday.
Alberta went quickly in the tank.
partly due ta officîating. but
mostly on glaring defensîve
lapses by the Bears.

An unquestîonably mis-
taken interfe rence caîl on first -
year d ef en c e man Ken
Yaremkevîtch early in the se-
cond period gave Pioneers a
man advantage whîch DU'S
LîndsayThomson capota lîzed ori
less than a minute later.

Then. a gîveaway by Bear'
Blair Burgebss'in the Aberta
zone resulted in Denvers se-

cand goal, a screened shot uy apparent in a gîven
Craîg Roehl whîch slîpped by Bumavfi
Alberta netmînder Craîg thuhtheay ofrk
Gunther. tog hywr

wveek in practîce, ani
57 seconds later. Dave for home games,

Robinson walked in ail b%/ hîs had the benefît of a
lonesome and banged in hîs trip. sînce CIAU rule
own rebounid. after Gunther 28 players for awa',
made the original save.

That three-gaal autburst Eskimo player:
really won the game for the Wilknson, Dave C
Pioneers, even thaugh Bears Konîhowskî. and Tor
nearly made a game of it wîth well as members ai
Darrell Zapernîuks pawerplayv hope ta raîse enaug
goal in the second Oeriod, and aliaw ALL the G(
Oliver S teward's quîck 1 players ta maket
backhand early in the thîrd,i Vancouver for the li
reducîng Pioneer's lead ta one the CWUAA regulai
goal. 1November 7th.

The chance slîpped away Allyou have to d
for good. thaugh, when Bears' a successful venturE
Frank Clarke handed the puckto up at the Keg, an
Falcone. who beat Gunther on Street, and enjay a
the ensuîng breakaway xperience at rbUs Thomson made it 5-2 rnces.
a couple of minutes later. and
Jantzîe. an an unassîsted effart, Regular prîces
rounded out the sco.rîng j haurs. See yau ther(

Pandas cruise to victory
by Darreil Semenuk

They didn't exactlywear out
the scoreboard Saturday night
when the Pandas had their f îrst
taste of action against T.B.A.

Despîte hîttîng anonly 2 5%
of their shots. the Pandas came
away wîth a 48-26 vîctary over
the reonforced cîty team coach-
ed by Brian Edgar. One of the
reasons is that T.B.A. shot an
even worse 20%..

Pandas out rebounded
their weaker apponents 34-27
and held an even'bigger edge in
turnovers, gîving up the baIl 36

Soccer Bears, 1/3 of the way there
The Golden Bears Soccer

Team taok a big step towards a
possible CWUAA Soccer Cham-
pionshîp on Saturday' when it
defeated the Unversity of
Saskatchewan in Saskatoon. by
a score of 4 goals ta nil. The
game was played on poor con-
ditoons, wîth wet snow on the
field. which made accuracy.
control and turnîng very dîf-
fcult.. But the Bears mastered
the conditions very well. and
also managed to come out of
the game wthout any serious
injuries.

Coaches Gerry Redrriond
and Geoff Salmon were very
pleased with the result after the
game. The oniy note of caution
was the fact that ail the Bears'
goals came on thé first haîf. and

-"bath coaches were a lttie
disappointed that the Bears
couldn't score in the second
haîf. However. ag" Redmono
poîntd out, "A win is a wîn. andi
the Huskies to their credît neyer
give Up."

Durînq the pre-game
meeting, at the hatel. the
coaches had asked foi an early
goal and the Bears gat off to
theor best start of the' season
with a goal after only 30

seconds! Frank Tassone passed
from mîd-field ta Matteo..
Pscopo on the rîght wîng - the
f irst move of many for the Italian
Connection - who beat two
defenders before crossing the
bail ta Doug Potmuk who scored
f rom 10 yards with a good shat.

Doug Potiuk

Only 5 minutes later Potiuk'
struck again. A good pass from
Glenn Murphy in the center-
circle found Potîuk on the edge
of the Huskoe penalty area. and
he turned and gave th e
goalkeeper no *chance wýith
angther good shot.

Five minutes later the Bears
had their ihïrd goal when Doug

Potiuk cut insîde and passed to
Ian Franks about 20 yards out
f rom the goal. who scored wîth
a welI-placed shot. Franks also
earned the admiration of the
crowd with hîs bail contrali n
the dîfficuit conditions and
according ta coach Redmand.
-Played a reai Captain'sprole. n
ou victory today."

After 30 minutes the Bears
were unlucky not ta score agaîn
when Glenn Murphy ran into
meet a corner from Mattea
Piscopo and headed the bal
just wîde of the far post. Just
before haîf-time. veteran Tom
Schmidt, in hîs last season wîth
the Bears. scored wîth an ex-
cellent drive inta the far corndr
on an errant. clearance tram
another Pîcsopo corner-kick.
Coac h Salmon was very pleased
that the four goals had came
from a forward. a mid-field
player. and a defender. "This is
the sort-of attacking phîlosophy
we must have." he saîd
afterwards.

Both coaches"feit that al
the Bears played weII and that
the teamn has some real depth.
Doug Potiuk was obviousiy a
st'and-out. wîth 2 goaîs.and an
assîst and the coaches feel that
he is a key figure' in the Bears'
chances againstIU.ÈB.C, <the

National Champions> and' U.
Victoria next weekend. Pîscopo
also posed questions for the
Huskies defenders. aîded by the
ever-alert Teiry Kîndrat.
Defenders Schmidt. Geoff Bird.*George Love)) and Bill Mc-
Conkey had matters under con-
traI at the back.

But both coaches reserved.
most of their praise for lîttle
Frank Tassone. also in his last
season for the Bears. "Frank
was asked ta fulfîll a special raIe
in the game for us today. and he
dîd aIl that was asked of hîm.
He's a great competîtar and an
asset ta any team." said Coach
Redmand, while Coach Salmon
also praised Tassone's qualities
n complîmentary. but unprîn-

table terms. It s obviaus that
Frank' Tassone wîll alsa be a
important factor in the Bears'
future Tournament chances.

Now the Bears have four
days ta prepare for their bîggest
challenge; ta beat U.B.C. and U.
Victoria in th C.W.U.A.A. tour-
namerit ta be held here this
comîng Frîday and Satu'rday.

n ather CWUAA soccer
action o.or the west coast. the
University of Victoria defeated
the def.endîng' national cham-
pion U.B.C. bya scoreof 4goals
te~ nil.

tîmes compared ta 49 turnovers
for T.B.A,

The Pandas started off coif,
mîssîng their fîrst 8 shots and
falling behînd 6-0. They quickl
tîed thîngs up wîtrî Deene
Mitchell drivîng ta the haap loi
2. Amanda Holloway Iayîng one
up with an assîst from Karen
Johnson and then'Karen hersell
hittîng for 2. Fromn then on itwas
just a matter of waîting for the
Bears qame ta start.

By her own admission
coach Debbîe Shogan thaught
t wasn*t a very good basketbal
game. She commented on whal
was obviaus Io the 200 or se
fans who took tnthe game. 'We
need ta, work on aur shoatinq
we're 10 ta 1 5 percent belte
.what we should be." (shooting
pct.)

She was happy about onle
indîvidual. and that was rookit'
guard Karen Johnson, who iS
probably the best athlete ontleh
squad. and in Shogan's Wordl1

"hsgood flbar sense'*.
Karen had 6 points on the

evenîng as did the alwaYs
steady Deena Mitchell. Naît
Way led ail scorers vvrth 14
points. -hîttîng on seven 01
twenty. Onlyf iv e players shared
n the scorîng for T.B.A. with ex
Panda Cathy Moore leading the
way with 12.

The tepin wasn't even 1r5t
as T.B.A. in the one pag8
program because the persOl
makîng up the programnthoughl
they were jokinig sa they wele
reborn as the Edmonton Al
Sta'rt, a misnomer if ever thert
was one.

Pandas led 20-14 at the
haîf and it poss'ibly could hae
been by more if not for a tee
mîssed Iayups.

Coach Shogan promisedil
they met again at mîd seaStO
Pandas would win by 40 points
Even 'if they called themSelves
lhe Alberta AI-Stars. -Pand8s
t >ravel to Calgary' this weekend
for more exhibition action in the
.WIT tournament. înivolvîng fioê
other teams.



by Peter Best
The football Golden Bears

saw their record drop below
.500 again last weekend. losing
22-15 to the University of
Calgary Dinosaurs at Varsity
Stadi um.

Bears (3 wins - 4 losses> are
fourth in the Western Inter-
collegiate Football League.
while the Dinos (5-1) took an
ever-Stronger grip on f irst'
place.

But despite the difference
n standi ngs positions there
wasn't much to choose between
the two teams on Saturday. U of
A gave Calgary a good.scare.
and , with a few breaks, could
have been winners.

The game proved to be a
struggle between Dinos' run-
ning attack and Bears' passing.
Calgary picked up 282 yards of
tl 357 yard offensive total by

running. while U of A gained
208 of ils 354 yard total
through the air.

The Dinos' running game
was agaîn led by halfback Dan
Diduck, who carried 15S times
for 103 yards. But some of the
mnost damaging runs were turn-

ed in by Calgarys alternating
qudrterbacks. Greg Watson and
Don Siler.

Watson started the scoring
at 2:1 7 of the first quarter and
was good for a 44-yard
touchdown. Bears' safety Gary
Widynowski explained after the
game that the play was a result
of Calgarys recognition of that
particular defences weakness
rather than of any mistake by a
Golden Bear.

After Lindsay Hays convert
gave Calgary a 7-0 le3.ad the
teams struggled in the cold
weather until U of A got a drive
going late in the first quarter.
Bears' quarterback. Brian
Larsen, capped the 85-yard
march with a one-yard
touchdlown run early in the
second period. and Joe Pop-
lawski conveited to tie the
score.

The Dinosaurs took advan-
tage of a short punt into the
wnd by Bears' Brian Fryer to
score their next touchdown.
They moved 28 yards in f ive
plays for the major. with Siler
going untouched around left
end for the score. Hay con-

verted and it was 1 4-7 for
Calgary.

Moments later ,Mitch
Davies punted 71 yards for a
single to give Dînos a 15-7 lead.

No further.scoring damage
was done in the ha If. but U of As
fullback Dalton Smarsh had his
bell rung and left the game.
Dave Jackson. a rookie from
Lethbridge. replaced Smarsh
and had a good day. gaining 63
yards on 1 3 carnies..

Early in -the third quarter
Bears' offense began moving
again. With the help of quick out
passes to split end Poplawski
and flanker Fryer. and Fryer's
i 3-yard run from punt'forma-

tion. they drove 71 yards for a
touchdown. Larsen hit Fryer on
a 20-yard pass for the score,
then threw to his flanker for the
two point conversion to tie the
score at 1 5.

Calgary went ahead for
good at 13:58 of thie third
period when Siler stepped in
from Bears' five-yard line and
Hay kicked the extra point for a
22-15 lead. The-play finished
off a 59-yard drive.

Bears tried to corne back in
the fourth quarter. driving to the

Calgary eleven-yard line once
and blocking a Dino field goal
attempt. but they couldn't stick~
the baIl in the endzone.

After the game Bears'he ad
coach Jim Donlevy was ap-
preciative of his teams strong
effort. Many of the Bears'young
players turned in fine games.
particularly Larsen. He com-
pleted 14 of 31 passes and, but
for some dropped passed due to
cold hands. could have had an
even better day.

Donlevy agreed that two
breaks hurt the Bears. Early in
the game Larsen threw a pass
that deflected off a goalpost and
was caught by Bears'Jan Klesko
for an apparent touchdown. But
the bail was ruled dead when tl
hit the upright. In another
instance Poplawski had a
touchdown reception called
back on a holding penalty.'

The Bears have a bye next
weekend and then finish their
schedule November 8 in Van-
couver agaînst the University of
British Columbia. UBC gave
warning that they1l be tough by
smackîng the Saskatchewan
Huskies 43l-20 la st Saturday.

Hoopsters down oldsters
t'was billed as an alumni

game and thats what it was. The
Bears had a lîttle more trouble
disposing of their opposition
than the Pandas, but they faced
a much stronger-team.

-Coach Mitchelsons Bears
took a tought 75-63 vîctory
over the Bear alumni before a
Saturday nîght crowd of about
1100.

-Bears led 35-26 at the haîf
thanks mainly to their superior
shooting. They held a 44% to
30% edge in field goal percen-
tage. The Grads got their
shooting together in the second
haîf finîshing wîtha respectable
40%, whîle the Bears contînued
their consistent ways ending up
wîth a 46% average from the
floor.

Bears out rebounded the
Grads 42-26 wîth Doug Baker
hauling down 8 and Colin

Fennel 5. Bears spread the
scoring out evenly with Baker
and Bain McMillan each
finishing with 1 3 points. while
Len Davîdiuk followed closelv
behind with 12.

Steve Panteluk was the top
Grad marksman wîth 1 4, while
fellow alumni and Bear coach
Wallace Tollestrup had 1 0.

Bears played an aggressive
game throughout. particularly
under the boards, and coach
Mîtchelson substituted freely
and successfully. At one point
midway through the second
haIt, Randy Meyer came in and
promptly threw in six points to
inorease Bears lead to 23. The
Grads finîshed strongly scoring
the last 10 ponts of the gametIo
close the gap to 1 2. but it was
too little too late. Bears go on to
Lethbridge thîs' weekend. the
Grads probably to their favorite
watering hole.

Pennant-bound Dinos edge Bears

s eNewSTiMULA,.-a s p n rc nta e tv
designed for a man..

with awomaninmmd
Stimula' is different. Stimula's delicately textured
surface offers a différence we think you'li both
appreciate. Stimua ... a new and unique
experience in sensitivity, and protection. Buy it
and try it.

6bImè
- TÉhin yet strong.

in a shape
designed for a

close, comfortable
fit.

*Fi11 in this coupon. tape 25c below for handling and mail it to us. We'lI send you a trial

*package of Stimula « together with our informative booklet on family planning.' Let s1
*be practical about the condom'.

STIMULA NAME:
TRIAL ADDRESS:25

i O F F E R _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
* Mail to: Searle Pharmaceuticals. Oakville. Ontario L6H 1 M5

L---------------------------------------------- --------------------------------

Sensitmvîty- Each condom iubricated with a satiny.
and strenýgth "dry" lubricant. Each eiectronically tested- ina

'aditional to assure the highest quality. Look for them
shape. of display at your drugstore, or ask your

pharmaclst fort urtber inoraoti4o]n.o th.1
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cole's notes
Blues next on agenda

The Golden Bear hockey team is slowly but slowly
zeroing in on an approximation of what they might
expect in league play.

Their exhibition seasan.opened against a Camrose
team that wasn't-particularly good at anything. From
there they went on ta twa fairly devastating victories
aver U of Winnipeg, which was a gaad appartunity for

the rookies an Bears' blueline ta gain confidence
against another University team. supposedly of the
same level.

Last weekend, the Bears were shocked ta find
same weaknesses showing in areas which iooked
reasonably solid against teams like Camrose and
Winnipeg, but which were vuinerable when tested by
Denver' who swarm ail over the ice. flot paying much
attention ta position.

Bears found out that, against teams with better
puck handiers and skàters. "powdjeir-puff" passes in
their zone wilI get them in trouble. They found that they
were moving the puck out of their own zone too slawly.
and that their defencemeri, with a c ouple of excep-
tions. stili need a lot of work. They also found out that
they miss the net. a lot.

What they gat in Denver was an initiation toaa
group of good skaters and great puck handiers who
play the game in an un-Canadian style. and in an un-
Canadian rink.

This weekend-t.hey'li experience the real thing. in
the apprapriate dosage, when they take on the team
they beat in the Canadian finals last year, the Toronto
Blues.

The Blues. with Tom Watt at the heim. play here
Thursday and Friday, then move on ta Calgary against
the Dinosaurs. Neither the Blues nor the Bears should
have any problem getting 'up' for the contests. as their
rivalry is bath aid and intense.

Like Bears' coach Abbott. Watt has lost at least a
few key players from thé club that tookAîberta down ta
the wire in March, sa the match-up should. as always.
be a gaod one, though tl will lack the keen friendship-
rivalry- angle that always characterized meetings
between the teams when Clare Drake faced Tom Watt
across the ice surface.-

Game time Thursday and Friday evenings is 8:00
p.m. at Varsity Arena.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME
Il you are searchlng for full or part time employ-
ment which i9 both creative and financially
attractive, send today for FREE BROCHURE
describing our ONE PRICE $1 4.50 eight lesson
course In mechanical advertising art. There is
no obligation.

Advertising Visuai Instruction
222 Columbus Ave. - San Francisco, CA 94133

from

m 4
Innovators in
family planning
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foolnotes
October 28

U of A Rtiding and Rodeo Club
meeting 8:00 p.rn. Roorn 104 SUB."

Ul of A Ski Club general meeting,
information on ski trips, films, and
iafety talks, 7:30 in TL 11.

Christian Science testimÔny
meeting, 5:00 p.m. Rm. 280 SUB.
Everyone Welcome.

National and Provincial Parks
Assoc. public rneetingaet8:OOp.rn. in
the auditorium of the Prov. Museum.
To discuss future plans for Waterton
Lakes National Park. Ail welcome.

Student Christian Movement'
Clothes drop iocated by elevators.
Main floor, SUS. Needed: nearly-
newi clothes and footwear for a
November shipment to Chule. Only
dlean clothes in good condition - ail
sizes.,Oct. 27 - 31.

.SCM Potluck of Tuesday. Oct. 28
cancelled.

October 29
Alpine Club of Canada winter

camping, and rnountaineering. 2
lectures designed to acquaint the
novice with enough knowledge to
enjoy camping during our winters.
At 7:30 p.m. Oct. 29 and Nov. 5. in
Pmn. 111 -VWing. Free,all welcome.

Edmonton Chamber Music
Society. The Gabrieli String Quartet,
from England, will play for society

members quartets by Haydn,
Szymnanowski, and Beethoven. Con-
vocation Hall, 8:30'p.m. and the
series is cornpletely sold out.

P.C.Y.F. U of -À branch. There
will be a general -meeting. in SUS
280, at 4.30. New officers will be
elected. Everyone welcome.

Helen Hnatyshyn, vice-
president International Council of
Women will speak in the Club Room
Jubiiee Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. on
International Women's Year con-
ference, Mexico city 1975.ý

(j -of A Baha'i club invites
anyone interested to attend a
fireside on "Progressive revelation"
at8 p.m. in Roorn 158A Meditaiion
Room.

-Student Christian Movement
Wed. drop'in lunch. 12-2. National
SCM president visifing. Continuing
discussion on "the, vision of com-
munity". Save weekand Nov 21-23
for retreat. Everyone welcome,

October 30
- The Spanîsh club (Don Quijote)

is holding a general meetingat 8
p.m. in Rm. 132 (lounge) ofthe Old
Arts Building. Ail those interested in,
Hispanic culture are urged to attend.
Also a party will be held on Sat. Nov.
8 in Rm, 142 of SUS.

AIESEC general meeting at 3:30
p.m. Room TBA.i

Lutherane Student Movement
vespers 8:30 at the Centre tl 122-
86 Ave. An informai celebration of
the Lord's Supper an'd refiections on
Haloween and Christian identity.

October,31
-Caribbean Students Halloween

Dance at Villa Vesuvius (95 St. &
114 AVe> 8:30 p.m. - 1:30 ar.
Music by Tropical Playboys Combo
and Caribbean Express Steel orch.
Admission $3.00 per person.

Chinese students' assoc, chess
tournament will be held at SUB 104.
Both members and non-members
ara welcome. Bring your chess sets
if you have one. Grand prizes for
winners. Game starts at 7:00 p.m.

Ukrainian Students' Club
Haloween Party 8:30 p.m. at Narodni
Dim (9620 - 109 Ave.) Dress if you
want to (but remember that the law
frown upon naked people'walking
the streetsl. $3.00 for'an evening of
fun, food, films;' music and excite-
ment. Everyone welcome.

Lutheran Student Movement
Halloween party« (costume, of
course> at centre. 11122-86. Ave.
about 8:00. For info phone 439-
5787.

There will be an Economics
seminar in Room 8-22 Tory Bldg. at
3:00 p.rn. Topic: The Supply of
Discounted present quantity.
Speaker: Professor T.L Powrie.

General
SWould whoever-stole my-Jacket

from 3rd floor Min/Cheff Eng Bldg.

please return it. sarne place. t's
getting cold out and I need it.

Students Help has listing of
typists - caJ1432-4266. or drop in Rm
250 SUS., 

iLost: one lady's ID ring; gold
with initial -N" at the ladys
washroorn, 2nd floor Cameron
Library. With sentimental value.
Reward f0, finder. Please eurn ring
to the Gateway.

Lost: Brown 'wallet.' Contains
papers, ID. and $20. Keep the $20.
Just return to Gateway office.

Would the person whoturned in
the article to the Mens Equiprnent
Room, Phys.Ed. West Wing, on
Monday, Oct. 6, please contact me.
Ph. 432-2761. 655 Henday.

Education Students' Assoc.
Selection committee for new dean of
Education Nominations open'for2
undergraduate representatiMes from
the Faculty of Education. Purpose: to
sit on the selection committee.
Nominations close Nov. 12. Contact
ESA office EDNI 10.1 forinformatin
and forms.

U of A Divng Tearn. Tryouts will
be held during the last twk weeks in
October. Mon thru FriS5 - 7 p.m. West
Pool. For further information contact
Michael Hawker c/o-Phys. Ed. Dept.

Lost: 0f great personal value: 1
Electrical Engineering textbook, Oct.
15 at ETS bus stop 87th Ave and 109
St. If found phone 436-6084. Askfor
Wally.

Polish Students' Assoc. would
like to inform students that it has
opened an office in SUB Rm. 232.
Ph. 432-4691. Fro any information
do not hesitate to cail or drop in.

Lost: one yellow calculus book
by Thomas. Invaluable cause 1 cant
afford a new one. Reward - a couple
of cool onies in RATT. Dwayne 467.
3697.

Lost: 1 brown wallet contains
valuable ID and is urgently needed.
Reward to anyone who finds it. Niali
C. Smith. 469-0531. 7711 - 80 Ave.

U of A rifle and Pistol Club is
once again in operation. Shooting is
at Eastglen High School Rifle Range
on Saturdays startingaet 1 p.m. and is
;22 rimf ire only. Any U of A students
of staff interested in participating
(iÊs flot only a maie sport, ladies> are
encouraged to corne to the range or
phone Kevin at 433-6334 afler 8
p.m. for more details.

Commencing Oct. 14, The
Boreal Institute for Northern Studies
Library will be in operation from 8
arn. to 9 p.m., Monday thru Friday.
Closed- Saturday and Sunday.

-Library location CW 401, Biological
Sciences Bldg. U of A,

clossified
Henri's Steno Service - ThesiS,

resumes. letters, reports, term
papers, 424-3953.

Hayrides. between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458.

Have any spare tinie? You cari
earn extra rnoney on a temporary job
with Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices. Cail Bob or Peter, 424-4166.

Typing' Services Available. Of-
fice 256 SUB, 50O0 per page. Ex-
cellent Xeroxing facilities.

Get into a jttle money on the
sida. Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices, 424-4166. We'll give you al
the help you need.

Pre gnarit and distressed? Cal'
Birthright 429-1051 anytime.

Classical guitar instruction.
Qualified teacher. Also Frank Gay
Classical Guitar for sale. 434-3057.

Typist - manu.scripts, reports,
etc. Speed with accuracy. 424-4921.

For'Sale: 2 nylon snow tires.
Good condition. $30/pr. Size 70013.
Phone 484-1428.

Men's next to new 100%
downfill.Steel-grey, medium. $35.
Phone 489-0127 after,4 p.m.

.Must seil: 1 pr. EPI 202
Speakers. Phone Stewart 488-1 574.

1971 Volks wi ndow bus. Phone
436-3029. 5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Need ride Norwood to Universi-
ty, will share expenses. Phone 432-
5788 or 479-2152 or Ed.C. 737.

Free room and board to fernale
student in exchange for alternate
weekend 'care of paralyzed lady.
Phone 439-6157 or calîatS8441-1 18
Street.

For Sale: Raleigh Professional
12 speed Racing Bicycle. 100%
Campagnola throughout. Spalding
Sideral slalom> skis, Look - Nevada
Gran-prix bindings. Phone Don 439-
2109.

Nqtice to ail people on trie 1975
waiting lists for HUB suites. Please
contact HUB office (432-1241) and
state whether you wish your applica-
tion to remain on the waiting liissor
be cancelled.

Needed: Accomodation
preferably roorn in a fri endly house,
phone Mike 435-2602.

tomorrow.
Right naw, yau're

wondering where you
can put your talent and
your ideas to work.
Obviously, you want ta
work for a company who
will really appreciate
what you have ta offer
and give you the room
you need ta grow.

If you are graduating
in engineering, business,
commerce, computer
science, or other disci-
plines and feel you can
make an outstanding
contribution, you want
Northern Electric, one af
the fastest growing
companies in Canada.

.In fact, Northern
Electric is one of the

three largest manufac-
turers of telecommuni-
cations equipmenit in
North America.

We've grown to the
point where sales in

.1974 reached a record
$970 million.

One of the reasons
for our spectacular
growth is out range of
products. And the design
and research that goes
into their development.-

Whether it's tele--
phone exehanges, micro-
wave relay networks or
satellite communic ations
systems. One of the
resuits of aur growth, is
that we employ about
25,000 -people in 24 çIlants

around the warld. Ob-
viously, we want this
growth to continue and
we want ta remain a
leader in telecommruni-
cations. One way ta do
this is ta hire talented
young people and give
them a real chance ta
grow. 0f course, our
standards are high but
then so are the rewards.

Do you want ta join
a company, with a real
future? Talk ta your
placement office or if
you prefer, contact
Manager, Staffing,
P.O. Box 6123, Montréal,
Québec. H3C 3J5-
Tel: (514) 931-5711.

COMPANY, LIMITED
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We know it took a lot
to get where you are today.

With us, you'll get the
opportunity to gýet where you. want,

10245-1 O2nd Street
429-3253

We're SmaII Enough
to ReaIIy CARE

Reasonable Rates
Offering Compact

tO Full Size

"ovnntDowntown locations"

Calgary --ph 26.2-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3253
Banif - ph 762-4114
Vancouver - -ph 687-7283

Most Major Credit Cards Accepted
1

1


